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SrBEHSSS
the centre of warmth and comfort. The farmer lias rUins? over a r*.*,ro,,Bl.v,l,aM xvhe,‘ 1 >>«holil the moon | 
driven bis flocks and cattle in sheltered home indosures of ulî rre»,„.. { ^mmer landscape. The repose
where they may receive from his provident cure that the °" , mn*tes niore sensibly felt
food which the earth now denies them ; or into the Lrea Lh>o Tu wL° ,huS sen',s “P >'is
farm-yard itself, where some honest Giles piles their silcml v^lLv, î,-tbe imd to shme sof,l.V i:ri(i
crotchets plentifully with fodder. The labourer has Zthou^t for H?'****”* ‘ 'at take

lied from I lie field (o l!,e bom, and til. measured whiel, lime ior. ,h T" , ' V’ ‘,Ik,uBIi,s
srrokes of lus Hail are beard daily from morn till ere. «-all , th„„,“.“l '1 S(,lnt of ihe solitary ma....... lu
it amaze» us as we walk abroad, to conceive where ))„,,/. . If 1 ,l11, P“re «Tout» of nature.—X/ouii«'«
eao have concealed tb.m.elees the infinll, variety of J ‘
creatures that sported through the air, ear(h, and wa
ter of summer, Birds, insects, reptiles, whither are 
they all gone ? The birds that filled the air with 
* heir music, the rich blackbird, the loud and cheerful 
thrush, the linnet, lark, robin, and goldfinch, whither 
have they crept ?—The squirrel that played his

the forest tree ; and all the showy and varied tubes 
of butterflies, maths, dragon flies, hats, beetles, w isps 
uud warrior hornets, bees, mid cockchafers, win’her 
have they lied ?—Some, no doubt, have iivud out 
their little term of being, and their bedies, lately so 
splendid, active and olive to a thousand instincts, feel
ings, and propensities, are become part end parcel of 
the dull and wiiitrv soil ; but the greater portion have 
shrunk into the hollows of trees and rocks, and into 
the bosom of their mother earth itself, where, with 
millions of seeds and roots, and buds, they live in the 
great treasury of Nature, ready at the call of 
auspicious season, to people the world 
with beauty and delight.

As iu the inferior world of creatures, so it is with 
man. '1 he wealthy have vacated their country houses, 
and congregated in the great Babylon of pleasure and 
dissipation; families are collected round the social 
hearth, where Christmas brings his annual stew of 
frolic and festivities; and the author, like tilts bee
withdrawn to hi# hive, revels amid the sweets....... _
summer gathering. It is amusing to imagine what a 
host of pens are at this moment in motion, in sundry 
pluces in this little island ! In splendid libraries fur
nished with every bodily comfort, and every literary 
and scientific resource, where the noble or popular 
author tills the sheet which the mind of the bibliopole 
and reader awaits, and almost anticipates ; in naked 
and ghastly garrets where the “ poor—devil—author” 
scrawls, with benumbed fingers and a shivering frame, 
what will be coldly received, and as quickly forgotten 
as himself ; in pleasant boudoirs, at rose-wood desks, 
where lady-fingers pen lady-lavs; in ten thousand 
nooks and recesses the pile of books is growing, under 
which, shelves, booksellers and readers, shall groan 
ere many months shall elapse, another seasou shall 
come round, and ull these leaves, like those of the fo
rest, shall he swept away, leaving only those of a few 
hardy laurels untouched. Hut let no one lament them, 
or think that all this “ labour under the sun” has been 
in vain. Literary tradesmen have indulged in specu
lation ; critics have been employed ? and authors have 
enjoyed the excitement of hope, the enthusiasm of 
composition, the glow of fancier! achievement. And 
ull is not lost :
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sun. After reman,mg there «Veut half an hour, an. 
purentl,’ m a „>uml deep, we observed an Imme,,,, 
ugvr emerging from ihe jungle, and bending his steps 
toward» the plane where the alligator lay. In size, 
the tiger e.reeded the largest we hod seen, and hi. 
I,road, round face, when turned towards os, stripe.! 
with white, his fierce eves, with the amazing appa
rent strength ol his limbs, made the stoutest heart on 
board tremble at the thought of encountering such a 
dreadful foe. \\ ith the most cautious pace imagina
ble, the tiger approached the alligator, his raised foot 
mn..mud p for some seconds before he replaced it 
on the ground ; and so he proceeded, till he came 
within the power of his leap, when exerting all his 
strength, and bounding from the earth, he descended 
immediately upon the alligator’s back, and seized it 
:'-v 1 10 thr"at* The nionster of the deep, roused from 
its slumber, opened its tremendous jaws, and lashed 
us terrific tail; and while the conflict lasted, each 
seemed to exert his utmost strength. The tiger, 
however, hud the advantage, for lie had grasped the 
alligator in a part of thu neck, which entirely prevent
ed h,m Iron, turning his head sufficiently round to 
seize Ins antagonist, and though many severe blows 
were inflicted on the body of the tiger, bv iia suw- 
", hul> ‘he noblu beast of the forest, when the bnt- 
ilu was concluded, shook his brawny tail, and seemed 
unconscious of any pain. Having overcome the alli
gator, lie dragged it a little further on the shore, 
and sat over it exactly in the attitude of a cat over a 
captive mouse; he then took the creature in his mouth, 
and quitftly walked off with it into the jungle.

About ten minutes after, we saw the tigvr emerge 
Irom the forest ; and, after gazing at us for a few min
utes, and perhaps imagining that we were too far from 
tl.e shore to allow him to add us to the number of Ilia 
trophies of victi ry and blood, he slowly pursued his 
course in a different direction to where he had left his 
prey, and we saw him no more. In less than an hour 
afterwards, the alligator, which had been stunned, but 
'!°t crepf out of the jungle, and though evi-
ueiitly much injured, yet with some difficulty reached 
tlie nver. He, however, was too much lacerated to 

hmg m the water, and soon came again to land, 
k the precaution of exposing hut a part of his 

body, ami keeping his face towards the shore ; he con
tinued but a short time, and again launcbud into tho 
deep, repeated his 
quarter of an hour while

THE BACHELOR'S VRAYER. 
1 hou great Redeemer of my soul,

My body too is thine ;
And all luy temporal concerns,

I to thy choice resign.
annum ;

Country do. (hv mail) ... 
Country "no. (not by mail ) 15s. 

(half to be paid in advance. )
Do thou direct my ev’ry step, 

And guard from ur'ry 
I know I am no longer : 

Than while I am tbv
Koep thou my eyes, keep thou my heart, 

And bridle tlmu my tongue ;
Weaker tlmu weakness Lord am I,

Hell and my lusts arc strong.
Gi ve me submission to I by will,

I hv glory be my aim ;
•Vhal thou would’st have mo, may I be, 

Ami may 1 do tbe same.
Fix me in that estate, wherein 

I most may honour thee ;
If what I wish would move me theuce 

Lord, never let it be.
Grant a companion, if thou please,

A real child of thine ;
And with ‘I*;- 1 I Mi,,/ fill the hands,

1 h°u shall together join.
May Providence direct my way,

Wisdom and grace afford ;
Ami let me never fret against,

Nor art without the Lord.
Choose thou for me, whose piercing eye, 

Can fathom ev'ty breast ;
If I should choose, ho 

Be curst instead

printing, ill its various branches, executed with neat
ness and despatch, on very moderate terms.

SBttftli» aimait,id;. SKETCH of the WOXDROVS FAMILY.
Sun IMoo.xIFi i.l 

Rises. Sets.’Rises. Ska.
ü "»!) 6 18 
I 54! G 38 
3 12, 7 58 
•1 29 57
5 47 52

Deuemiif.r—1834. leaou I UK METROPOLITAN,)

The father mid founder of the “ Home of Hollis- 
< U i was elii-i.-iuiied—t mean named—Muvor An- 

lmJ Frankfurt hail the honour of his hint,, 
whn-.i auspicious event occurred in Anno Domini 
. r At ••loven yenra of ago tho future father of 

the live hud the misfortune to lose both

24 Wednesday
25 Thursday 
25 Friday
27 Saturday
28 Sunday
29 Monday
30 Tuesday

7 40 4 20 
7 40 4 20 
7 40 4 20 
7 40 4 20
7 89 4 21 
7 39 4 21 
7 89 4 3I

parents. After 
scMving as an usher s helper at a public school, ho in
stinctively turned his thoughts to business, and 
mvnci d u little c

7 40
20

intmerce of the following order. 15- 
very body knows that the

New Moon SOtli day, 2b. 33m. morning.
numismatic août ;g ex- 

tremely prévalent with the rich, especially in Get- 
many, and that an intelligent trafficker in medals is 
sure to make handsome profits. Mavor Anselmo, 
therefore, gave up his pedla.ir.g profession, xml con- 
lined hiniscd solely to the collecting and selling of 
medals Another advantage accrued to bim from his 
new calling, as it enabled him to become, iu a certain 
manner acquainted with several distinguished person- 
ague, who were of considerable use to him in the end, 
■im! by whose patronage he continued to make 
suitable sort of existence, 
his ready talent in the

INSURANCE.
NEW-B RUNS WICK

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Office open

a more 
once nioiveveryday, (Sundays excepted,) from 11 

to 12 o’clock.
JOHN M. Wtl.MOT, KSQVIIIB, PRESIDENT. 

Committee for December :
JAMES HENDRICKS, JOHN K1NNEAR, WILLIAM JARVIS. 

B3» All Communications, by Mail, muet bi> post paid.

w soon may I 
of blest.

Person and portion I would leave, 
Supremely wise, to time ;

1 boit only knowvst who and 
Would be thu best for

If riche» would but lift me up,
And some how me ensnare ;

Grant poverty, to keep uiu low, 
And grace, tho weight to bear.

Or should I faulter, fear, or faint, 
Or steal, if I bu poor ;

Grant me the riches that 
And not one farthing

But rich, or poor, or fair, or plain, 
Give ino a wife with grace ;

And this good token of thy lovu,
1 hut she’s a child of peace.

Her may I love, not idolize,
And mutual bo tho flame ;

In quiet thus our days shall 
And we will praise thy name.

Hu now began to exercise 
sciences of the counter and 

money-changmg. In the capacity of a banket’s clerk 
at Hamburg, he acquired u creditable reputation bv 
ns n»».du")',nul Hint; ami, aftvi- several war», hv 

left lu» master s house, with a -out! diameter „„J 
tele,-aim. ea,„tal, th. fruits „f 1,1» careful economy. 
On In. return to l ranltfort, lie married a cousin of
the tribe of Judith,und boldly set u;, a banltiae eon-
cent m a small way, tho nucleus of the 
which no.v fills all Hu

MARINE INSURANCE
AGENCY.

PT1HE subscriber having been duly authorized by 
JL the PROTECTION INSURANCE COM- 

PAN Y of Hartford, Connecticut, to take Risks 
upon Vessels, Cargoes, or Freights, agreeable to the 
general principles of Marine Insurance, and hav
ing obtained by a late arrival from the United States, 
Blank Policies duly signed by the President and Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company—Now begs leave 
to inform the Merchants and Ship-Owners of this 
City and the Province at large, that he will attend to 
applications in writing to that effect, fairly stating 
particulars of the Risks required to be covered.—Ho 
would also remark for the information of the public, 
that the above Company bave had a Marine Insurance 
Agency established at Halifax for some time pnet, 
under the management of J. L. Starr, Esquire, who 
baa done a good deal of business in that line, and 
which ho believes has given general satisfaction to the 
assured,—and that although the Company reserve to 
themselves the right of settling 
Total Losses, agreeable I 
ranees in the United Sta 

claim

remain

great house
, , . l’°Pc « ith its fame. By dim

! . l'rob'‘.V, activity, and native aptitude for money ma
king, the father of the present firm gained more and 

ground in public confidence ; his credit extended, 
and his diems increased. In 1801 his former illus- 
t,,0"f ‘»«"»';«natic patron, the Landgrave of Hesse, 
appointed Mr. Rothschild agent to his court. This 
was the first princely connexion of the concern, al
though they have since had dealings with, and 
vereigns to a pretty considerable amount, as the New 
\ oik hard says. It was i„ this quality that Roths
child rendered very important services to the successor 
of the aharu named Prince, especially when, in 1800, 
the latter, obliged to retire from his hereditary states 
“V • ü'T™"1'1' uf Frvnvl, Iirmv, ro„W only carry
nit U'Uh him a cnmfiarnli.sly inn......
gold, to whic.1 his fortune was then reduced. Bv bis 
presence of mind, address, and ability, Mr. Rothschild 
contrived to save from the grasp of the foe the great
est part of the Landgrave’s property, but not without 
a ftw liiur breadth from the Ivnx-eye. and
drum-head juaiico of Gallic intruder». The pro
perty ». prci nred from the plundering hertwa were 
eonsnentionsly adminiatered by Itmhschild fur Ida 
patron the Prince.

About this period the financial business of the 
house of Rothschild began in assume importance, in 
consc,prence of it. lira, loan, of ten millions of florins, 

'n Pe,;,n"1‘- In 181-2, Mavor Ansel-
rno Rothschild, tbe fill her, tvns attacked hv a mortal 
Illness Aware of his approaching end, "lie had his
ten children called to Ills bedside, g„„ them bis dy
ing benediction, and made them promise never to 
change their religion, and always to remain united 
among», themselves on 'change. Tb.se promises 
hare been religiously kept, and amply has the fable of 
the bundle of sticks been verified by the five brothers. 
v\ believer they are about to undertake an affair of 
importance, all the united brethren invoke the 
ry of their father, which in

to the bench almost every 
we remained. The sight 

certainly dreadfully magnificent, and one, we be
lieve, which is very seldom witnessed.—Mis. lice.

REMARKABLE EVENTS.
Tho fire and brimstone smoke and ashes, which 

destroyed Sodoin and Gomorrah, made, their appear
ance 3731 years ago.

llciics miraculously led (10,000 Israelites over the 
Red ben, and completed the 41) years of sojourning 
3325 years ago. J K

Iron was first known among the Greeks 8240 
years ago.

Alexander the Great died 2157 veara ago.
The Romans first coined silver 2100 years ago.
London was built by th. Roman» I/So wars ago.
llells were invented at Campagnia 1400‘years ago.
Cannon began to be used in ships about 325

pan»,

Better to livo, if so thou please,
III cottage menu and eold ;

Than iu u mansien house to dwell, 
Tormented with a scold.

Yes, if I need to have a shrew,
With temper sour mid rough ;

O may thy grace the plague subdue, 
When I’ve beeu tried enough.

ges, Partial or 
I Marine Insu-to the 

tes—t
for Loss is se dub

usage ot
buy cate where 

lows as to warrant au ap
peal to a Court of Law or Equity, the Office will 
submit to the decision of the Courts in this Province.

ANGUS M’KENZIE, Agent. 
St. John, Sept. 30, 1&84.

<8* Office in the Store of
A. M'Kknzik it Co., Prince Wm. Street.

tbe
One flesh with me may uo one be,

And member of the devil ;
But wull met here, may we meet there, 

Where never enters evil !

The following yenr another race supplies, 
i hey full successive, and

present one of the most prominent 
and splendid beauties of winter. The long and total 
absence of the sun s light, and the transparent purity 
of u frosty nttmospheru, give an apparent elevation to 
the celestial concave, and a rich depth, and intensity of 
azure, in which the stars burn with resplendunt beau
ty; the galaxy stretches its albeccnt glow athwart 
the northern sky, and the moon in her monthly truck 
sails amongst the glittering constellations with a more 
queenly pace; sometimes without the visitation of a 

gle cloud, and at others, seeming to catch from their 
wind-winged spued an accelerated motion of her own. 
It is a spectacle of which the contemplative eye is 
never weary ; though it is one of all others, which fills 
the mmd with feelings of the immensity of thu universe 
of the tremendous power of its Creator, and of the 

gtiificance of sell. A breathing atom, a speck even 
upon the surface of a world which is itself a speck in 
the universal world, we send our imagination forth 
amongst innumerable orbs, all stupendous in magni
tude all swarming with existence, vainly striving to 
reach the bounduïies of space, till, astonished and 
confounded, it recoils from the hopeless task, aching, 
dazzled and humbled to the dust. What a weary 
sense attends the attempt of a finite being to gra-p 
,,l.!!l!ty ; Space beyond space ! space beyond space 
still . 1 here is nothing for the mind to rest its wea
ried wing upon, and it shrinks back into its material 
cell, m adoration and humility. Such are the feelings 
and speculations which have attended the human spirit 
m nil ages, in contemplating this magnificent spectacle. 
David has beautifully described their effect; and there is 
a paper in the Spectator,Vol.8, No. 5G5,which forms an 
admirable commentary upon Lis eloquent exclamation. 
I he awful vast ness of the power of the Deity, evinced 
in the scenes which night reveals, is sure to abuse the 
pmle of our intellect, and !• shake the overgrowth 
of our self-love ; but these influences arc not without 
their benefit ; and the beauty and beneficence equally 
cmitpicuoiis in every object of creation, whether a 
world or an .Iran, come lo our aid, to reassure our 
confidence, and to animate us with the pious prospect 
of im eternity of still perfecting and ennobling

euccessivo use.
The heavens

} Glass waa Invented ly a Moult in England about 
1200 years ago.

Poland’s first king lived 025 years ago.
Surh was the power of the Pope 650 veara ago, 

that lie compelled the Kings of England on,I France 
to hold the stirrups of hie saddle when he mounted 
his horse.

The Spanish Inquisition, that scourge and curse of 
the human race, commenced in 1204.

The Roman amphitheatre could 
persons.

STANZAS.
DT THOM AH CAMIIR1A JO NE 3.PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY.
fTIHE Subscriber having been appointed Agent of 
JL the above Insurance Company, in this City, will 

insure Houses, Stores, Mills, Factories, Barns, and 
the contents of each, together with every similar 
species of property against LOSS or DAMAGE by 
EIRE, at as low a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution; and will he always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
•( the City, free of charge to the assured, lie will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In
surance issued by M‘Kexzih & Tisdale, as Agents 
of the above Insurance Company ; and act in all case 
in reference to such as if subscribed bv himself.

ANGUS M’KENZIE, Agent.
St. John, November 6, 1832.

After summer winter romotb,
After morning night ;

1» Sunshine passelh, darkness reameth,
Night is following light.

Hearts, to-day, are family greeting 
Hearts to thum allied ;

To-merrew comes, those hearts are meeting 
Mouldering side by side.

I lowers bloom, the flowers perish—
Beauly is Decay’s fond wife ;

Life ami Death each uthor chuiish—
Death is following Life.

Hand iu hand go jov and 
Youth sinks

contain 60,000 
It is said that on the first opening of this 

theatre, Titus caused 5000 beasts from the size of the 
fox to the elephant to be slain in one day.

At the height of 1800 feet on Mount Parnassus 
are to be found veins of sea shells imbedded in marble.

The great Alexandrian Library, which contained 
upwards of 400,000 volumes, was burnt 1908
“go-

sorrow,—
soon in age ami years ;

Sunbeams set to rise to-morrow_
Smiles are following tears. Th. Lutin language ceased lo be spoken in Italy 

upwards of 1250 years ago.

memo-
.... , venerated hv them in a

manner highly honourable to their filial'feelings.— 
Their great political 
and np to t

I hue all things which ere are rouging, 
All pursuiag, ull pursued ;

All things are for over changing,
All decaying, all renewed.

he°i operations commenced in 161.3, 
present time it is computed their house

înî.n,T"*,rd '«"N «iWdios, *c„ upwards of 
160,000 millions sterling, principally fur the diffei 
monarchsuf Europe ; their profits have, of course, 
been immense. Their long and uninterrupted success 
was owing to their unanimity and community of in
terests. Every proposition is decided hv mutual de
liberation. Each

js WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE. Long Suspended Animation Restored.—On Mon

day, /ih August, while seme buys were bathing in 
Linlithgow Lock, at a part where' the water deepens 
upwards of fifty feet in the space of a yard or two, 
one of them, in attempting to swim, got into deep 
water and went down. His companions immediately 
ran off to give the alarm ; a considerable time elapsed 
before the body was got out, when it appeared at if 

energies f lt? v'.ra* sl,ar^ fled, the body haring been half an
___ Althounh'Vm "our 1,1 ‘he water. The following means were used

several years they have resided at a distance from r”t0le ‘—Without losing one moment
euck other, that circumstance has by no means caused Î" , ot -v tvas p'Hce<! by some gentlemen on a sloping 
a distance, ur discord amongst thcin; on the contra- bank, the head being nearly eighteen inches higher 
ry, it has proved a great advantage, in contributin'» ‘ban the feet, and in this position one of the gemlc- 
toword* the prospority of their immense undertakings nu‘" >“8trtntl.v P»‘ his hand on the boy’s mouth, hav- 
:,-v I,IUS "'“king them au courant of the state of the ‘"g ,the olher 0,1 ‘he abdomen, and applying his mouth 
principal money markets of Europe, through a conti- t° ‘he nose, commenced blowing with'all his might, 
"““I Vr<? t,f couriers, which generally precede an"wîh8 -"e water to escape betwixt every blast,
the government messengers ; in this maimer each of! w,|ith came m great quantities from both nose mid 
the five brothers, from the point where he is placed i "J.0""'’ bv,%r fort‘t,d «ut by the injected air ami a 
possesses a great facility for preparing and negociating “ '?bt P,essure 011 the “bdomen with the other hand ; 
ilnk-rent atlairs for the central establishment. It is ' llm 0P*ri“'°» being repeated for ten or fifteen minutes, 
but very recently that the tide of fortune has seemed j von‘lnum£r rubbing of the legs, arms, abdomen 
to run less smooth for the house of Rothschild. * aild .vhesl« " draugbt of air appeared to be inhaled, 
• * o *» Their late losses have been estima- ,md ‘n :i bttle time respiration slowly and feebly

tod at from .£1,200,01)3 sterling to .£2',000,000 But mvllm* ' wmn wutcr and flannels were now got ami 
it is not easy lo fix the sum, for the following reasons nPPiu d tU U,c feet «"<1 body, which appeared to give 
I he KotliM-hiids’ business at the Bourse, Paris i< excruc.atmg pain, the muscles of the fare becoming 
done by dill cent agents, in such a way tint each is ™Uch ti,s0rttd» followed by the vomiting of contideru- 
iguorant ot the other’s employer, consequently the .c tlUi,u,'‘ie< of water, writhing and crying hyster- 
Usses and gains cannot be fairly averaged by tho pub- ICuli-v; full.v 11,1 hour and a half elapsed before the boy 
lie at large ; except upon some great or particular r,'l'avercd ‘he use of his eyes, which were fixed du- 
purpose the ‘ W. drous Five’ choose not to appear “Hg lhv Process ,)f resuscitation. Great piu 
on the great gambling stage, and publish their nL-.- l" îwo mcn who. “1 the risk of their lives, brought 
act.oii- ... propria persom,.—Thu stalisoue of the the body out of the water, all three having g,„le Uowi. 
x> ondrous Five is as follows : several times before reaching the shore. The bov is

recovering slowly.— English Paper.

rTIHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
JL that lie has lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; null also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuran
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
St. John, March 8. 1831.

J-ttiflcclhinrit.

DECEMBER.
I love then, winter 1 well.—Southhy. operation, ot major or minor im

portance is conducted upon u concerted and common 
plan ; arid all their individual and combined 
are employed to command

Gawain Douglas, the celebrated Bishop of Dun- 
kcld, bus given the following most excellent sketch of 
N\ inter ; which \\ urton has rendered from antiquated 
Scotch verse into good modern English prose.
‘fern withered on the miry fallows, the brown 
‘assumed a barren mossy hue; liirks, sides of hills, 
|nnd bottoms grew white and bare; the cattle looked 
‘ hoary from the dank went her; the wind made the
* red reed waver on the dyke. From the crags, and 
‘ ‘he foreheads of the yellow rocks, hung grout icicles,
‘ )•' length like a spear. The soil was dusky and grev,*
‘ bereft of flowers, herbs, and grass. In every wold 
‘and forest, the woods were stripped of tluir array.
‘ Boreas blew his bugle-horn so loud, that the solitary 
‘ deer withdrew to the dales; the small birds flocked 
‘ to the thick briars, shunning the tempestous blast, 
‘a;.d changing their loud notes to chirping : the ca- 
‘ taructs roared, and every linden-tree whirled and
* brayed lo the sounding of the wind. The poor la-
* bourns, wet and dreary, draggled in the feu. The 
‘ sheep and shepherds lurked under tbe hanging banks 
‘or wild broom. Warm from the chimney-side, and 
‘ refreshed with generous cheer, I stole to my bed 
‘ and laid down to sleep, when I saw the moon sl._ 
‘through the window her twinkling glances and 
‘ wintry light ; I heard the horned bird, the night owl 
‘ shrieking horribly with nocked bill from her cavern ;
‘ I heard the wild geese with screaming cries fly ox er 
‘ the city through the silent night. I was soon lulled 
‘ to sleep, till the cock, dapping his wings, crowed 
‘thrive, and the day peeped. I waked and saw th»
' moo" disappear, and heard the juckd 
t ‘^ie ro,|f of ‘bu hanse. 1 he cranes, prognosticating 
‘ tempests, in a firm phalanx, pierced the air with 
‘ voices sounding like a trumpet. The kite, perched
* on an old tree, fast by my chamber, cried lamentably,
, a of thu da'™ing day. 1 rose, and half opening

my window, perceived the morning, livid, wan, and 
‘ hoary ; tho air overwhelmed with vapour and cloud,
,t ,e Rround g”?, “»"l rough ; the branches rut- 

tlmg ; the sides of the hill looking black and hard 
with the driving blasts ; tho dew drops congealed 

^ stubble and rind of trees ; the sharp hailstones, 
deadly-cold, hopping on the thatch and the neigh
bouring causeway.’

We are now placed in the midst of such country 
scenes as this. Nature is stript of all her summv'r 
drapery. Her verdure, her foliage, her flowers have 
nil minis lied. Thu sky is fil!.,I wi,h clouds mut .-loom, 
or sparkles only with a frosty radiance. The earth 
is spongy with wet, rigid with frost, or buried in snows.
I he winds that in summer breathed gently over nod
ding blooms, and undulating grass, swaying the leafy 
bough, with a pleasant uiurmer, and wafting perfume* \

Aymt and Attorney success.

JBTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

KT1HE Subscriber having been appointed Agknt 
J. for tho above Insurance Company, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Receipts (on Policies issued by 
the former Agent, E. D. \V. RaTCIIKORd, Esq. ) fur 
Insuraucc on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, Facto
ries, Barns, Vessels and Cargoes while in port, Ves
sels on tho stocks, Household Furniture, Merchan
dize, and every other species of Insurable Personal 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by Fire,
at as low rates of premium as any similar institution 
in good standing,— Will give personal attendance to 
thu survey of premises, içc. in the City and vicinity, 
on which Insurance is desired, free of charge to the 

ing (post paid) from all 
describing the situation 

jperty to bo Insured, will receive prompt 
attention ; the correctness of which description shall 
ou all occasions ho binding on the part of the applicant.

The Æt.na Insurance Company was Incorpora
ted in 1619,—Capital $200,000, with liberty to in
crease the same to half a million of dollars. The Ca
pital has been all paid in, and invested in the best se
curities, independently of which a Surplus Final of 
more than $35,000 has been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, and the Stock bears a high 
premium. The reputation the Office has acquired for 
promptness and liberality iu the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
it to a liberal share of public patronage.

A. BALLOCH, Aaent.
St. John, N. B., 1st July, 1833.

‘The
moms

I see the apprentice boys going along the streets, 
from house to house, distributing those little annual 
remrnilirunces failed Chri.tmai bills ; i„„! mv lirajil,,.,- 
turn fmlows these tyioes in trade, who now till j[h 
lowest offices, and would think more of a slide nr h 
mince-pie than all the “ wealth in summer hunk" 
through a few more years, and beholds them 
morphosed into grave, important and well-to-do 
zens; or, us it may chance to them, shrunk into the 
thin, shrivelled, and grasshopper-like beings that enre 
and disappointment convert men into. And this 
awakes in me the consciousness of how iittle we have 
thought of man and his toils, and anxieties, as from 
day to day, and month to month, we have gone wan
dering over the glorious fare of the earth, drinkin" in 
its peaceful pleasures ; and yet what a mighty Turn 
of events has been consummated!—what a tide of 
passions and affections has flowed—what lives and 
deaths have alternately arrived—what destinies have 
been fixed forever, while we’have loitered on a violet 
path, and watched the passing splendour of the sea
son*. Once more our planet has completed one of 
those journeys in the heavens which perfect all the 
fruitful changes of its peopled surface, and mete out 
the few stages of our existence ; and every du.v, eve; v 
hour of that progress has, in all her wide'lands, iu nil 
her million hearts, less traces than eternity shall behold.

\et if we have not been burthened with man's 
care-;, we have not forgotten him, but many a time 
cave wo thanked God for his bounties to him, and re
joiced in the fellowship of our nature. If ikt 
scene to stir in our souls all our thankfulness to God, 
ami our lovu for man, it is that of Nature. When we 
behold the beautiful progression of the seasons—when 
we see how leaves ami flowers burst forth and spread 
themselves over the earth by myriads in Spring,—how
Summer and Autumn fill the world with loveliness Terutt ic Combat 4«mut .v n i n • i

*• P 1 ,et e “lll,CU<m ■“"'“'‘k bur own I river, lo uijnjr liis noontide ilcrp in ikv r,,; » „f ,|lc

usinai, free
assured,— Applications in xvritin 
other parts of the Province, 
and the Pro

lied
se is due

Anscha or Anselmo, resides at Frankfort-sur-le- 
Mamc. He IS the senior, and chief of the familvr 
aged sixty-one years. At his house the general in
ventory is made out,from the private inventories fur- 
n.s'iKi by the other four banks. U i3 there, alio, 
t.iut^ the congresses ut thu fraternity are generally

\"^ACul
ktsommx Poms.—A certain Mr. Parr, lie- 

mg smitten with the charms of a certain Miss Mair 
a provincial belle, whom he met at Hhirow-gate, was 
exceedingly perplexed to contrive how he should i 
Ins heart to her. At length he met her, and it was 
tor ihe last time that season, at a public breakfast; 
ami in the dread of losing her forever, he resolved v- 
ven there to make a desperate effort to pop the ques
tion.—Fortune favored the attempt. It happened 
that oppo-ite to the gentleman there was a plate of 
i .rmvsan cheese, and near the lady stood a crystal 
i.ish ot Marmalade. * \\ ii| von do me the honor to 
accept of a little I’arr, Mi-s Ana?’ said the lover, 
with a look full of meaning, and in vrfi hi» hand to
ward the cheese. ‘ Tell nu- fust,' replied the damsel, 
with admirable readiness, lifting „t the same time, the 
top of the crystal, ‘ whether or not you are fond of 
Man- my lad S' ‘Above ajl things in exiwtence !* 
exclaimed the enraptured youth. The offers were 
naturally accepted and understood as pledges of per
sonal attachment by the parties, although nobody 
< oe comprehended the equivoque, or discovered any 
inmg m the transaction but common civility. The 
treaty thus opened, was soon ratified, and Miss Ann 
Marr was invested with the title of Mrs. ikirr.

aws cackle on

Solomon, the second brother, Sept. 9th, 1774, has 
passed Ins professional time, the last eighteen years 
between Berlin and Vienna, chiefly at the latter.

his fifty-seventh

Per sch'r S.iraii, from Halifax :
"1 O T I' HDS. and 5 brls. best Brown SUGAR, 
J. I J- 25 boxes fresh Muscatel Raisins, 

qr.-boxes ditto ditto, 
paper-shell A L AI O X 1)S,
Marseilles Madeira WINE,

Nathan, the third brother,
He is the London Rothschild 

Coat.' s, the fourth of the five banker--, is fi.rty-.six 
years old. lie Las been established ut Naples »imv 
tho year 1821.

Jacob, the youngest in years, was born May 5th, 
1/92. His consort, tho Baroness, is the daughter of 
Ins second brother, the Baron Solomon. J„vob ha, 
earned on Ins business, since Anno Domini IS 12,

15 half-boxes and 25 
1 hale 

it) cases
20 ditto Muscat ; (> ditto (,'laret,
4 ditto Claret— Vin de liourdeaux,
5 ditto Sauterne ; 5 ditto Gravu,
4 hampers Champagne,

10 half-chests Sslad OIL
5 boxes Olives ; 5 ditto 
5 ditto Anchovies ; 5 ditto 
5 ditto Vinegar Vickies ;
5 ditto PIU. NES,

25 boxes Corks, very superior, (2000 each.) 
5 ditto Cordials, assorted.

November 11.

5 baskets ditto.

Brandy Fruit,
5 do. assorted ditto,

Ca

JOHN ROBERTSON

1/ L
m
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ItvnlF in this Province will produce lit.^ntion xml 
discontent, and hear heavily on many Proprietors of 
Land, His Majesty has 11-.posed to surrender

.vgivluture of the Province, for 
the annual sum of .£"2,0(10.

tmuster them to the 1 
it permanent g rant of

Hesvlved theiefore, 1 hat it l.e icrcivnientlod to 
the House, th at, fur the purpose ofsetllîiifT it claim so 
loiijj pending, they do, In Bill, to ho for that purpose 
prep..rod, grant unto His Majesty the said annual Sunt 
loi the surrender or transfer of His Majesty's (juit

“ Unsolved, That it he recommended to the Hnnvr 
that u ('onmiilivv he appointed to prepare a Pill tu 
caiTV the above It ebullition into effect, and that the 
said Committee insert a clause therein, hy which tho 
said sum shall he specifically applicable towards tho
payment of the Salary of the Lieutenant-Coventor 
or Commander in Chief for the time being.

“ Unsolved, That it he recommended to the House 
that the said Committee enquire and report for tho 
information of the House, a plan, whereby the Lands 
of Absentees and large tracts permitted to 
a wilderness state, may be made an available 
of Kiivvnue to the Pies

remain in

We fuel convinced that this decision will he liniletl 
with much satisfaction by the People of the Province 
generally.—The claim was a just one, nud, had it not 
been acceded to by ilia Assembly, the enforcement 
cf it would have occasioned much distress and
sivc litigation in every County and District in Novu- 
Scotiu.—Royal Gazette.

From NoUmV.s (j-ivboc Canette.
The Louer Canada Election Triumphs.—The 

newspapers in the pay and interest of the predominant 
party in this Province, aie triumphing at the result 
of the late elections. Asa (portion of numbers in 
the Colony, that party fan* been completely succussftiî.' 
The men who prostrated the character of a legislative 
body, to calumniate and iiîsiilt, i* a style of the mest 
vulgar abuse, the two ether co-ordinate branches of 
the legislature— who proclaimed their hostility to the 
Constitution a> established by law, which only u few 
years tufvru they pelitiened Parliament to preserve 
1 without any alteration whatsoever’—who have, hy 
their votes, recorded their acting upon distinctions of 
national origin among British subjects—who have, in 
the same imitmvr, told the people of ‘ French origin* 
that things had arrived at that state which would jus
tify their casting otf their allegiance to the Sovereign 
—and who finally threatened the British Government 
and Parliament, that unless their demand* were sup
ported, they would ‘ be forced to seek til.sEWtlKRK a 
remedy for their afflictions these men l and their 
supporters, have bvuu elected and those who opyoseil 
them rejected. f-‘

The elections have proved beyond n doubt, that the 
majority of the electors of * French origin* can be- 
brought,by long and incessant intrigues and appeals to- 
then- prejudices, to support a majority of the Assembly 
of that origin, without much consideration of right or 
wrong, just or unjust ; nay to support in publie, by 
their votes, what inwardly and in their consciences- 
they disapprove ; for many voted at the lust election 
(or abstained lvom voting) in favor of the snpporters- 
of the 92 Resolutions, merely on the ground of sup
porting or not opposing a majority of * French origin*’ 
in tbu late Assembly, and their noisy adherents.

The ensuing House of Assembly is already almost 
entirely composed of members vlkduku to support 
the Resolutions of the late Assembly. They did not. 
perhaps,join the cries which were so frequently heard 
in Quebec during the elections—* A bet let Anglais,’ 
[Down with the English.] * A bas les Irlandais,*’ ^ 
[Down with the Irish.] ‘ A has le Conseil,' [Down 
with the Council.] * A bas la Freste,' [Down witlt 
the Frets]—(meaning it is presumed that portion of 
the Pre-ss which they cannot controul ;) neither did 
they join in the hissings and insults constantly oQeied 
at the polls and elsewhere, during the elections, tu 
those who freely exercised their right of thinking and 
voting in opposition to the views of the party ; but 
the members elected, at least in the towns, coiinte- 
neneed these crie» and this outrageous conduct, and 
some of them were instrumental in earning them : all 
of them, at least, stand pledged against the Constitu
tion us established by L»ww-to tho false and seditious 
declaration that the inhabitants of this Province, under 
the British Government, have ‘been subjected to h 
long series of injustice and oppression,* and to seek u 
remedy elsewhere to their afflictions, unless they 
should be supported hy the British Government and 
Parliament in their demands, against Law and against. 
British Constitutional Prineiplrs.

His Majesty’s Secretary of State for the Colonial’ 
Department, hy whom the Resolutions of the late Pro
vincial Assembly are referred to a Committee of thu 
Mouse of Commons, with a declaration that the Bri
tish Government had done

»

every thing m its power lit- 
give effect to the recommendations of the Committee 
oi 1828 oil the Petitions of the Colony,will nAknow 
what description of persons he has to deal with ; not 
upon the accusations of their political opponents, hub 
on their own recorded acts and declarations. Let him 
read the 92 Resolutions—let him recollect that thejr 
are regularly approved of by the majority of the Elec
tors qualified by law, throughout the Pit

I

ro vince. Hia
declarations, however true, that the Resolutions f havo 
not done justice to the Colonial Government,*—his 
appeals to the allegiance of the people—are no longer 
ia season. He must art. Let him ut mire, give up 
the Government of the Colony and all authority in it, 
all British interest in North America (for Lower Ca
nada is the key to all the other Provinces) to the ma^ 
joitty of‘French oiigin,* or let him at once assert and 
support, by effectual means, the awful supremacy and J 
pow. r of Great Britain and Ireland over these her 
rightful possessions. There is no longer any pretext 
for delay and half measures. It is cruelty to'one fifth 
of the population who are not of French origin, (surely 
by no fault of theirs,) the possessors of at least 
half of the property and capital in the country, to keep 
them in the state of suffering, loss and insecurity to 
which they are reduced, by the interruptions of all le
gislative busines and efficient Government for 
nearly three y vais.

Quebkc, December 8.
The Srison.—There is scarcely an example of a 

winter in which so much snow has fallen so early in 
the year. Although this is only the 8th December, 
the average depth on the ground is not short of two 
feet ami a half, the quantify usually seen on the ground 
about the middle of February. We experienced to
day another of those violent North East 
almost peculiar to this district and the narrow canal of 
the valley of the St. Lawrence in the vicinity of Crue
ller. T ravelling against the wind and «now is then 
next to impossible, and soon after it has fallen in any 
quantity, the roads become so deep at intervals from 
'lriit as to intoirupt all intercourse with euirmges. 
1 Iff light thick snow which fell this forenoon obscured 
at times the horizon for a few yards distant from the 
spectator, ami offered a frightful reality of this descrip
tion of sti'rm.—Gazelle.

snow storms

J/.MAH'A. Refusal of the apprentices to luber at ex- \
tra hours.-- Thciungsten ( Jamaica) Chroniule of Nor. \
4, says : “ W • regret to announce that the neroonte s
which ware ro» ci veil yesterday in Smmish-Town from 
Westmorland, are alarming Three attempts li.td 
been made to set fire to the town of Snrtmtmh-le- Alar, 
and the negroes 
niinatimi la revis

i

generally 
it labor.

wet u mam testing » dettr- 
On Shrewsbury estate, to 

which there arc attached upwards of tour hundred ap
prentices, and where they Jurjui i ly used to make tliii ty 
hugshvaila ut sugar per week, the only quantity now' 
manufactured i< one hogshead. ’I hi* has principally 

t of tho an- M 
ti o'clock.

r work aller hours Ibr wares, nor «ill

4arisen from the resolution taken oil the 
pi entires not to woik !»■ voml tho hm: 
They will neitli.

v ol

they mal v an exchange of time, until strong measures 
me revolted to, to compel them to labor with mine 
alacrity than they have done since they emerged into 

' u »tutv uffotiditiocal ficedun.
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GffXA7 1,'. i I aIX AN i) HER COLONIES. The celebrated Archibald Hamilton Rowan, whose 
. ii>.* New-York Kuiigronl.) conneetiun with tho Irish Executive

t;rb.„f,V m, „n,l. OH ,h. •• CHlo.io.of OtHHt ÏISP-é
Sriimn. Item » u.w el. e, .oi cb«a;, J „f lllt,r.„ti w„ I.loü
to ;.pr.r mwt.ly. "JtltW 1». Agr,«,U«»i .,,d in „ m„„rui,l« i'.nmo.r will, 11... med.rn hislor. of 
Irfju.lriid i » p..jK.Uoa > »U the dm-- , , d dW „„ S.Lrd»» l„.mills Id. Sou™ in
irmo i« ...ly «,l,o™t.J thol the of th, lorm.r, l,u|,iu,. Ho li»J
il. n.onu ocli,"., .UfUooma-rc!..w ilk- r._.Mr. „■»» » »,» ..l
Utah 1 oe Committee of ..«Imaveroeut includes up- ' . . , ... . . ,
wards of twenty members of t*i»riiaineiit. dilfeting iu Hcfusal efth lu-jh <;/ Armn-jh to eimven* „
geucial politics, but who agréa in these irreat measures Protestant Mrelin,;. — A requisition, suned hy titty 
__that Bgrivullurnl product, nnd iminufuctmus ouebt Brouwtr.nl gvutleiaen ol the county ol Armagh, ma

de!, higher trices, that the masters should obtain nT ^ Y™'?'"*'}thv <l
better profits, and tho woikiaoii better wn.ou.] ult. to the High sheriff, requesting Lnu V» call »

mi’otUi" “ to tiotr into coii.iiirmtioo the qhboht» 
" ««* - •*•»* Hio .t-N wi.io'U throat.» the Prot«t.at loli.ioa,
II.,,:^jjbi..ath.invu.u... w...,I...tv..»,.U.utl,,,, w'ni,h it i, ayh.W, aa.'t III» 1 

The small domestic and vast trnusiuariue Empire of averting the same.” The High Sheriff r ilunnd to 
Britain may be thus aeon :— complv, and the requisilionists intend le hold the

... . . clv'Xm.Nui,, cBr‘“\h meeting without liis sanction.
tvisidM. i- '* ut.ee». Mr. R. C. Fergusson, Member for Kirkcudbright,

couvietcu with Lord ThriUet ami some others,

prior to 17!!S. 
i, by which hu

liis name

reached his 84th 
large foi turn*.

to I

nud those in- 
hest mode »>f

50:520
7.4D9

29.a»5
2G.79S

8vti,UV2
141,829

27.VC0 
1.817 

1.0C.UXX) 
24.000 

1,000 
120,UK) 

1,080 
205.809
95.125 
2ti,7u4 
14.0 11 
3.125 
2,159 

05.923

Euglaml,
Wales, - 
Scotland, • 
Ireland,
Bengal,
Madras,
Bombay,
Ceylon,
Penang, Xio. •
New H"!'.*ad.
Van I lioiuan'» 1 and, 
Mnuritin

13,U8ti,67S
Qiiy iyu) was

o ;p;Vy;tO for an attempt to rcseue Arthur O’Cmim-r during his 
7 899 469 trinl for high treason at the Maidstone »>?izcs in 1799, 

72ioi.i0.lkH) and had uiffeied h very severe penalty for th# chi- 
l-:,7<Hh00U vslrous attempt. I «11 w him on the morning of this 

7,(kK).(K>) day in ronversatiok with the venerable suhjvct of his 
1,2' youthful solicitude, who, after hu absence of thirty-five

1 lit),1 1V.1 y —lu**,, was now pmritlcd to return to his native coun- 
Iml.OCff ,ry fnr tWti months ! The generous young barrister 
i i'i’T-^ “f 1799 is now a distinguished Member of the British 

'.jyr Pitriiaroenr, und has lui tlv been appumletl to thu Mi- 
34 Oil uistry.—/»v*4 Monthly Magazine.

562 980 The large American packet ship Samson, a tegular 
25U Oil) New Ytnk “ linur,” was hauled out of the St. Ca 

•MAM i thviiiiiV Dock, with upwards of 250 ateemgc p>n-- 
13u,(.lk) sengers on hoard, coiibistiiig of maeh*nies, uadesmen 
30,090 of rniall capital, agriculturists from vui ious countries, 
32.00») n„d other», many with their families who intend stl- 
SU.tKX) j„ t|tv l 'nited Stales,and British North America.

859 fH4) Last Indies.—Th# Madras Gazette of lh« 2!lh of
dVlii’J wuuni<nn'11 thu* the Com

, 7 couquerci. is to be taken under
. at the request *1 tlm iiiliahitunts. TkeGoTcrnortie- 

o- Ï—Ô ueral had assured them oi" tit# mo»t kiad nud fa' <ur- 
- '' . uhlo views toward» tliom ; that no unnecessary mtcr- 

0., iVrnuee shall tuk« place with referene# to tbs u»:v:c» 
[i-l’/' ' aad customs of tho country ; and that unlives shall 
Y.Vj V be empioyud, us fur us possible, iu thu uJiuiuutrution 

1 ol" the UuVurument.

1

Good Hope, 
stern Africa,

Ip per Cun a la.
New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia,
(.'ape Breton,
P'iuci! E«lward’s Isle, 
Nuwfouudiuud,
Hudson HavScttlemcat, 525,000 

6.400 
-2,40.»

Li.

a. : vvventlv• g territory, 
live British 1Trini 

tiurha.luei, 
Grenada,
A tu igun,
Montscrrut,
Dominica,
St. Vincent's,

St. Kitt's,
St. Lucia, 
T.rliage, 
Tortuhi, 
Buhv.tnas, 
Bermudas, 
Dumerara, &o. 
Jjerhice, 
Iloudun 
Malta, 
(iiiiridtnr, 
J-rsey, tie. -

protectiuu
166
lo>)
94
47

27.»
131
at)

23.622tin
225 18,351 

13.952 
10,645 
16.836 

. 8,020 
80,124 
22,965 

4,839 
128.960 

17.024 
05,680 
30,000

UNITED STATES.
Tub Nation*!. I)kbt.—'1 he Treasury Re 

iiouuces the 
thu Unitud

44
§c. 120 portan-

impurluut fact that I he National Del-I ol 
Statesi, which at one time amounted tn 

than $127,000,000, will be totally extinguished 
the first of next mouth. The pi ogress and decline 

of the National Debt may he »e#n hy the following 
slateniout of its amount ut different periods

First of Jun. 1791 it was 
„ 1795
„ 1800
„ 186)5
„ 1812
„ 1813
h 1814
„ 1815
„ 18 i 6
„ 18-20
„ 1825
„ 1830
„ 1831
„ 1832
„ 1833
„ 1831

1835

312
36

70,000
25.000
10,000

&c. - 122
3 Amount.

$75,40.3,476 52 
M).747,5«7 39 
82,976,294 35 
82.912,150 50 
45.209,737 90 
55.962,827 57 
61,487.846 24 
99,833.660 15 

127,3;t4,933 74 
91.025,500 15 
83,788.432 71 
48,580.534 22 
39,082.461 88 
21,282,879 24 

7,001,098 83 
4,722,260 29 
0^000,000 00

220

Total, 121^29,501
Wbnt, thru, has raised England, a small island in 

the Atlantic, tu the lofty station she now holds ? The 
industry, skill, and moral integrity of her sons scatter
ed over the enrlb, forming Colonies in every dime 
and on every snore from the Arctic te the An 
Circle, from the Equator to the Poles, embracing an 
aieaof upwards 0! two millions and a Waif of square 
toilee, (or 1.020,00»,t)U0 acres,) with a population of 
more than one hundred million months, Yielding an 
anutin) revenue of nearly A"30,Ul)G,W)0 sterling !

When we contemplate this wondrous Empir 
which the eotar orb never setà, truly bkiv it be 
that the transmarine dominions of ihis insnlar King
dom offer to the egrieulturi»t measureless fields for 
pasture and tillage ;—to the manufacturer #* incalcu
lable eiteiieiea ol the home market fer thé disposal of 
his wares ; to the a>«rehaut and lanrinrr, rust 
for prplitable traffic in every product with which na- 
turo has hottotaoaely enriched the earth to the ca. 
pitiiliet aa alaio-l interminable site 1er the profitable 
mvustruoHt of his funds ;—and to Ike industrious, skil- 
luL nnd iotelligcnt emigrant, an area ot upwards of 
two million square miles, where every specie» of men
tal ingenuity au.| manual labeur may be developed 
und nurtured iwte action, with advantage to the whole 
iuusily of eeaa. Enrbtud Whs do need to nsanwlaeturt* 
i>eel-root sugar (ne France)—Wr West and East In
dia poeseseioue yield an iueihaustible profusion of the 
rune;—grain (whvtliet wlieat. barley, eats, iwtiee, or 
rice.) eyeiy wUc abouuds;—her Astatic, American, 
Awslvaiasian, and African pos*e»vio»e roulnin bound- 

»opj-.>r, paid, 
st wool» nr#

2,824,040

American Xavy.—Onr naval force consist» of six 
ships of the line, nnd swell frigates now building, for 
the completion of which additio:ial 
the «mount of $1,527,640 will be required ; of fire 
ships of the line, two frigates, and six sloops of war in 
ordinary, requiring repairs which will cost $1,3 2,000, 
in addition to the materials on hand for that purpose ; 
and of ono ship of th* line, four frigate», eight sloops 
of war, and six schooners in commission—in nil twelve 
ships of lliu line, 
war, und six srh 
of whips procured, or under contract for that purpose, 
will afford the means of bringing into the service, as 
soon a- it can probably be required, an additional force 
oi live ships of the lino, eleven frigates, seven sloops 
of war, and two schooners, the building of which may 
be immediately commenced on launching our vessels 
now upon the stock».

Our naval force, consisting of commissioned and 
warrant officers,petty officers,seamen, ordinary seamen, 
landsmen, and boys, amounts to 0,072 ; and our 
fine cut pa, under its new organization, trill consist of 
commissioned oUlcers, non-commissioned officers, mu
sicians, und privates, to the number of 1,288 ; making 
a total of 7,355.—Secretary of Xavy’» Report.

Tost Ojjices.—The number of Post-Offices in the 
United Slates on the- 1st of July last, was 10,698; 
being an incrensv of 566 over the number reported 
last year. The mail is now enrried in stages and 
steumboats about 16,900,000 miles a year, and on 
horseback and in sulkies, 8,600,000; making a total 
of about 25,500,000 miles a year. On the 1st of 
July 1833, the number of miles was stated at 26,854,- 
485; showing a diminution of 1,354,485 miles.

appropriations to

thirteen frigates, fourteen sloops 
Besides which th# fiamwooneis.

If s* supplie» of tiuiht 
hemp, wn

oi-U, cuul, irntt,
low*, tar, tallow, jrc. the fine 

grown m her .hunth Asian regions; cotton, upline, 
silk, coffee, cocoa, leiiwcco, saltpetre, spices, spirits, 

of every varietywiuve, and fruits, are 
extent in the

pi ocuruble 
Eu»t and in the West, in the 

nnd in the South of the Empire ;—cm theNorth nun in me oouni 01 toe r.injure ;—cm the icy 
coast of Labrador as well ms at the ojipo.it* pole, her 
adventurous hunters au<l nsh.rs pursue their gigantic 
game almost within sight of their protecting flag 
and on erery soil and under every habitable clime, 
Britons desirous of change, or who cannot find occu
pation at home, may be fuan.l implanting or extend
ing the language, laws, and liberties of thoir Fatherkib.

To the moat remote ns well ns to the nearest sec
tions of the mat Empire, thus dejiicted, it is our in
tention tv direct public attention, being convinced that 
the Colonies of Englaud a cre raised 
Vrovidi-uce, for the

up for her by 
parjioKe of promoting and extend

ing eivilixntiou nud Christianity to the remotest cuds 
of the earth.

ClUM-BBTON, S. C. 
temperance—The ship 

ipt. Aille be arrived at this port yester
day, from New-York. CapL M. reports that ou 
the ‘21st inst. ( Nov. ) one of his seamen, named James 
M. Hardy, who had been complaining much of the 
effects of intemperance during the two days they had 
been at sea, went into the forecastle, armed with t 
long sheath knife, which he had sharpened in the af
ternoon, und stubbed two nun who were sleeping in 
their berths —one named John Lewis, (on whose 
'-.best was painted “ John Lewin Douglas,") said to 
bo from Liverpool, nud Charles i’eudleton, said to be 
,'-om Slonington, (Con.) Both were stabbed 
tha navel—a single blow only being giv 
'i he i.ntcbfinvs protruded from the wound 
observer» to be much 
course ef C'enlv minutes.

At the tiuV thie bloedy deed was eemmiUed, two 
of tbe crew we* a rending on the opposite side of the 
forecastle, and oV hearing exclamations from the 
wounded Bieu, they Nokcd up and discovered the us

ing toward. tLm with the kniie in his 
of them drew his fbcath knife, and bran

dishing it at the ussa»sin, him to run up the
ladder tu the deck, thu two mi'i following in pursuit, 

mg tu those on deck, it-r 4be purpose of 
warning them of their danger. 1 he chief officer, 
hearing the disturbance, was in the x *t of going for
ward, when Le obicrvcd Hardy running aft» acd at
tempted to stop him, when thu wretch stabbed him in 
tho side, but fortunately the knife did not j/e 11 circle 
thu body, ae it struck upon one of the ribs. The 
route then seized u handi-pilte, uud running uft, met 
Hardy, who had chased the man from the wheel avd 
a passenger from off lh« quarter deck, and iu alteuijit- 
ing to secure hitn received another very bad wound 
in the side of the face.

At this time, all en board wero alarmed—tbe se
cond officer came out of his room on deck, secured 
the murderer, and took the knife from him, alter 
which he was ironed und put into the lower hold.

The next morning, before the two bodies wore 
committed to I lie deep, tho wretch that took their 
lives was placed near them, and told to look and see 
tbv effects of intempérant»#. He manifested very lit
tle feeling or emotion. When asked his leasous for 
thus killing two innocent men who had never offended 
him, lie answered that he did not know—ho uovur 
knew them before he came on board the ship.

Assassination— 
Boston, Ci

Nfisof and Comiturrial Marins of France.
The Commercial Marine of France embraces about 

«ggregnv burden of 774,000 tons, 
l^k) men. Of this number, 820

800(1 vessel », of the 
and amrmwl hy 57, 
vessels of the urorago burden of 25.9 tons are engaged 
in foreign tivde out of Europe__ 19(<) vessels, avera
ging tlie like number of 2.x» tons, Irndt. to different 
countnes in Euivxie ; and 5380 vessels of 50 tons 
each are employed m thu coasting trade. îTbe ves
sels trading out of Eurtfuc are chiefly distributed us 
follows :
To India,

Maud of Kourlon, Itc.
South Seas,
Brazil, ...
River Plate, - 
Mexico, ...
Cuba,
Hayti. -
l’nited Slates of America,
W. Indies, not belonging to Frauce, 20 
Cayenne,
Senegal nnd Goreo,
Mnrtiu 
Whale
Circumnavigation ly arity of China, ti

35 merchantmen.
ea to each, 
s, nnd were 

cuv—uud both expired iu the

70
25
(>5

do.

20 do.
40

do.GO
60
35

sassiu mux 
hand—ono25

40
iqun and Guadalovpe, - 
Fieheriea, -

300 do.
do.- and hallooi

The French Navy, with which we are likely to be
come better acquainted, is undoubtedly, next to that 
of England, thy most formidable in the world. It 
was regulated and permanently organized, in its se
veral branches, by tbe ordonnance of 1823, since 
which time it has rapidly improved in everv particu
lar. The number of vessels afloat, that’is, fit for 
sea, whether in ordinary or commission, in 1632, is 
stated ns follows : Ship/of tho Lino 58, Frigates 68, 
Corvettes &j, Brigs 67, Galliots, Cutters, fkr. 121, 
Steam-ships, bombs, &c. 27,—total 374. To il.is 
force considerable additions were made dtiriug the 
last two year».—X. York Journal of Commerce.

Illegal Exportation of Machinery.— 
large seizure of bobinet and h.ce machinery, 
for exportation to France, was made ut 
wharf, near Irougate Stairs, Tower, 
waiters, having received information, proceeded to 
the wharf, nud found 20 casks filled with machinery 
similar to that found on board a foreign steamer a 
few weeks ago, and removed to the King’s warehouse. 
The value of the machinery is estimated at A’oOOO. 

At present there are upo 
13 millions of bank ,

On Thursday a 
intended 
Wright’s 

Two coast-

u a rouyli calculation, 
notes iu circulation, in COLONIAL.

England
1 wo T rench generals of tho name of Rosseau lisvu 

ce, oa tbe sonie (lav. and of the sumo 
u the only two of the same rank and

Halifax, Dec. 17. 
We have great pleasure in stating, that, after a Iu 

and interesting debate, 1 
ed the following Résolut

just died in Emu 
age. They wer 
name in the army

ions 011 Saturday last ; 
“ Whereas the 'collection of llis Majesty’s

-À Rv'Tv ilN of Itc^.'.vred ar. hml riv.jHovcil in Foreign 'i't r.do i
trom, liio Fort oV Saint John, Nev.-iLtuxswu witlt their Tmttni-;i*, tin- 
Year Avhen built, in whut trade employed, and by whom owned ;—of 
the Steam Boats owned .it, nnd plying from Smut John.

n r” ' / / I Ro:c employed.1res*cls' Names, i*resent Owners.

391 1*24 Great-Briteiu. (V>»oksWank Sc Walker.
321 M j do. K. Itnrlow Jt Sons.
229 >t I do. William Thomas Wynne
191', 1825 .Africa. William & Thomas 1»
201 „ Hiver Sitinl John. J. Ward & Sons, nod others
432| ISHi (Jiwat-Briutin. Scovil .V Suiunicrn.
sr>->: do- a. >\
261’ M WNalu Fishery. Chur
257 M [(treat-Britain. Ji.bn Ward & S
184 (1 , West-lad iw«. ICruoksItink
1!*0 )t du. F.. Barlow Sc 8 . .
97 'Vailed States, William Vaughan

313 1927 "'Vi!si-iinii«i<.
27j ’ jUietii-V»rr iu
417*Isis

$S*ip ;M*rgsret,
Bcrqnt WooiluniR
Brig rimmss

„ lininhia,
.jSteainer iSuiln Ueoige, 
Barque . (tranches,

„ Vfargaret,
Brig j Charles,

Ln Plata,
,, i inncral Coffin,

3r.hmnior Laviuia,
Brig

Brig
"‘■"''Brigantine l

Hanford,

bs Coles Slowart

jTamivy,

IA uguit*,

iEmarahi, 
l mua >.

„ !8it)»*riar,
Si-Wooacr ’Sophia,
Brig IMary-Aaa,

„ jlnabulla,
,, (Timamira,
,, jSaa-llosae,

Barque : John 3antley,
,, i/rsderick,

•Brig [Fenwick Kea

,, (Aiahasendvr,
firigantinc'Rlixa,
Schooner ,Elephant,

,1 Mary Ann,
Barque F.leanor,

.Wiliiam Ewing,
! Adelaide, 
j Margaret Roil, 
ICitariiy,
[Niger,
]William & Robert, 
[Sultan,
I Emperor,

,, I Wiliam,
Schoonor William iho Feurth, 

n. ilfenry Robert,
,i (JongruM,
o Elir.abelh,
m Tripoli,
,, Carolina.

Steamer Julia Ward,
„ Henrietta,

Ship Wiikcfisld,
Bnr<|iio Beverley,

,, ÎNew-Bninewick,
Brig j Gomel,

[Edwin,
I James Hay, 
[Clorimla,
|P. I. Nefiufl,

„ [Rob Roy,
Brignatine-Lerwicli,

Bnnuteia, 
Hary-Ane,
Eliza,
Little Mary, 
l -harlv# King,

WuoiUtoch,
Kir Robert H. Diek, 
Amy,
[Edmond, 
Mozambique, 
a isos Stewart,

Liverpool,
(IranvBte,

Hannah,
Matilda,
Gulnara,
Mury-Ann,
Eleauer Gordo», 
Non;iariel, 

Brigantine Mauslieid, 
huoner June,

Abigail#

Mm y Dicks*»,
Maid 0/ tho Mist, 
Phél.e,
Alliion,
Harriet,
Barnaul,
A nun Marin, 
Victoria,
Elizabeth 
Fiiimos

riiuiitaH Rayai nul.
I John Wiiihart.
Juba M. NVilumt.
E. 810 low Se Sons.
John Ward Si Son*.
D. Vaughan St Son*. 
Dsniel Si Franvi* Ixavitt 
William Walker.
U. li.-Ulield & Soil.
Hugh Mackay.
William Jaivi*.
Siatuii W. Cock.
;N. S. 1 * Min 1 it.
["•u-plicii Wiggins.
Jaiuo* Whitniii. 

ICruoUahank ft Walker.
|) Vaughan Si Sons
l-ai.n: liult-kuai.

do
duS4S

31» ", [ do.
134 A Ve*»-Indies

US; ” ! Xfncu.
G.1j ” jVuited'S.tame. 

2 tit jgoq [(«real-Briiaia. 
2I4; "" !
2l?2i ” |
173' „ 1

ls 3ti 
46.-
35» ’
2is

ffi1 ’

li
do.
du.
do.
da
dn

1 \Vesi-inilios. 
jUreai-Mritain.

;; ; j-»*
United States, Stc j$ R„iwtF » 1 

83, t< da. .tame* Key M'Kcv*
517 1,831 'Groat-i ritain. Climb» W. i’
4>>o „ I do. Jmnv- Whim
4<2 ,[ I d->. John Wish*
4"-2 ” j «Ie- Siupkcn Smith
;îi»<s iWintlu Fiahnry. : Charles Coba Stewart.
2i»». * iG'vnl-Britain. .1a„,M Kirk.
20*» ” XVosl-ladies. jWilliaiu êi ’i'homas Leavitt
ISdj ” IGreal-Briim*. ft. k |‘. Hutfa-U.
l.»ûi ”, : West-bid les. je. D.AV. Rati-.hlord.

; do. Pnl«r H ufi.-ld.
fireat-liriia'm. trr Moburtson.

” United Slams, A«.jjiruvi| & Summer».
d"- j Daniel J. M'l^mgldio.

IWeal-Iwlies. J. T. Hanford ami is. Robbia* 
[United Ütiites, &c.jWilliam Vaughan.

d'»- II. P. Whiumi. [lift, St others
j'Teel-Indies. |j. W. M. Irish, B. J. M-Laugh 
'Uiver Saint John. Ward fit Sous, uad uihcr*

j»i) ^ j Hay of 1- winly. jjàmns Whiliiny.
608j J832 Giettl*Britain. John Iluunnond.
f>90: ,, do. [George D. Rotiiimn.
635; j, d°- John M. Wilimit.
612 , do. Jolm Ilohertaon.
414 do. [John M. W1 limit.
223 d.>. Jinore Kirk.
206- „ do. E. Rnrlyw St Sons.
1531 „ 4 fi ira. Daniiil fit Francis Leavitt
13.1; ,, jWrst-lndiee. ,15. Tilion.
134j ,, ! United Slates, &c- I». St P, Hatfield
125! ,, I Ureal Britain. I John i»ol>uri»on.

I
10-
15):

Brig

1-Mi
139
121;

9!»;
811
si;
2?'
61

141

157
148
12* ;
hi ,
127 . I
124 „
105, „

ISM
459 „ I
4(H) I
399. „ Whale Fishery.
8Sfi
855 „
5141
«58
2<53| „
2rv
239 „
Jf>3 „
150 „
149

,, [West Indies. Tamos Mm an, and others.
|f. k J. Ü. Woodward. [«on 
!E. Bur ow St Sons ;< H. E. 1 ay 
Tho*. Wallace and E. Larkin.

do
du.

Schooner Scqvil & .Siimiucm 
W.Vaughan and D. J. M'Laugh-

[l,a
United Statee 
Umieti Sia 
River 8*m 
<ireat-Britaie

Steamer
Ship

11. Merrill and J. J. Aker ley. 
tJ-hn Robertson.
Scovil St Seiaroere.
Juke \t 1 shan.
XV. fit T. l,«iivitt end Jas. Kirk 
Che tins Coles Stewart.
James Gregg 
K. Barlow *
William Flaherty.
George Ball.
Angus M'Kenzie.
William £t J>Mtc|>h Rodgers 
Jetry Drake Hnglwon.
Heine It ( of*

do
dn.

H do.
and J. W. Hell.■tireal-Briâaio.

Mg'

4m.
de.
de.
do.
do.

West ladies.
n, ( Honduras.) 

George D. Robiesuu fit Co. 
Jamas Key M'Kee.
George D. Rotiiusun It Ce, 

fc P. Hatfield.
William Hughsoo.
Isaac Ketchew awl R. Fluids. 
W. Drake.
A. M'Konais M Co.
James Whitney.

Tlmmson.

Great-Briiaio.

i tt do.

Be 131 United Slates, fcc.;D
de.97
do.

91 do.
Greet.Britain. 
Hay of Fnndy. 
Great •hrit*i:i.

86
■Fteuruor lOO

1S346JS George 
John I Iwmmmid. 
jj. Rnl«.-rt*on and J. W. Smith— 
Stephen Wiggins 
William Jnttie,
.Inmes Whitney.
M ohan S. Domill. 
ivolmri Ellis.
A. M'Ki-ntie 8t Jno. Roberenn 
J-tin Kerr.

6S7 Hu.
61S

t Gold.)659 do.
547 
5 Mi 
518

d*>.
ii ». d...

Bentley,

fit Rnliest, 
AiiUbi- Camp, 
Thomas MilltJge, 
Elies,

Péruvien,

Industry,
Emigrant,

Sliurbreukc,

ElitnlMih,

Athol,

J eûtes Lemon, 
XVrst nier land, 
Chariot o, 
Lanoeeter,

do.
d«>.

501
[Detnill. 

(L 1». Robinson fr C«t. and N. S.
I. tt J. (i. Weeilward.

;S. Wiggi 
W. 5- Tv l^aviit.

jj.M. Wilmol. [W

J. nm-a Kttk.
John lv<»ltort»nit.
J. (ii i-gg a 
Bliiksba-^
J fy 74. Kinnvor. (Sold )
D. fy 1 . H» I field.
Jetlndiali KI..««vm.
E. Harlow Soil».
J'lltu Rolierlnoii.-

Ball.

da.470
Whnlo Fishery. 
Greai-Tfritain.

Whale Fiskery. 
Gicat-Briiuiu.

4H „
410

ns 4- Sen.404
Jna Kiik, J 
ishart and J.

869
476

Ipxunder Yt-:«ta. [RoUirluoii.317
603 do.
595

and J. W- Hull505 do.
Ester uud J Holman491

4SI
475 do.

do.456
437 do.
867

lieorge
.fames Kill, and Jnmes Holman 
Jnmes fy William Jb-Up.
C. Ruliinaon, and olhei».
John Wishail. ,
E L. Jnrvi-i 4* Co.
William Doitean.
William ManUay.
Daniel Mackay ÎM 
.Ifiuivit Wbitney.
John Wit-hart.
Ulakblee ty Eeley nnd J. Culoian 

do.
John M. Wildmt.

1Williaiu M'Cuimon.
William M*Cannon,
E. Uai low ty Sons.
Joliu Caiey 
No Isom Rru
T. FLutiii,

818 do.
800 do.

Dctg 280 do.
214
19H. ».

h St. Mungo,
1, Kentvillu,
», Georgiaau,

„ George,
», Biunswtck,

: Clara, 
BrigaJrtin»! Susan 

[Aid,

,, I Cherub,
,, !Snruh E.

Sohoooer I Blanch,

191 do.
188 do.

United 81 a ton. 
West-Indio». 
Great-Briiaiu.

176
169

If,7 do.
142 do.
12fi do.
16) do
126 do
116 do.
101» do

United Slates. 
Grcat-Biiuin.

103 nml others, 
olhurs.114

187 Vessels. 38,742 Tons.

In addition to the aforegoing list, there are several new vessels now in port, fitting out and nut 
yet registered, which will add about 2000 to lhe total amwunt of tonnage, being mi increase of up
wards of ten thousand tons npui 

Tux. above Return, it must 
does not include the Vessel* employed in the Coasting and inlcriur-navigHlion trade of tho Province. 
We luvebeea promise*! n Rirturn of these, and exjicct to publish it in a week or two.—The issueI», 
it will aldtf lie tec»Heeled, may not at all times hare bees employed in lint patiiralar trade above 
mated; but itie statement will lie lb and as.nearly correct ne circumstances would allow, and suffici
ently so to unable mercantile men to aittke a calculation of the trade carried 011 by our own vessels, 
from tho Port ef Swim John.—Courier.

n a similar return for last year.
: I* borne in mind, is for tho Port of Saint John alone, nnd

(Finni Ntilfon'i Quebec Usr.ett», *t vveiiibin ISJ.J 

Mok-ujiknt TO WOLFtt AND Muktcal*. (iuebec ia
we have over visited is an miserab'y deficient as 

public buildings; every structure in it, 
—Tib* slrucinre, suggested origitully by one of except ihe Marine llnepital. Paliw:e Gale, the 
the Guvcrnors-ia-Chief, the F.erl of Dalhousin, Gale of the Citadel and Wolfe’» Monument, is a 
the-plan o! which V ajar Young, of tho 79ih gross violation of all the styles ef archiierlnro; 
Highlanders, now in ilii« garrison, is nt length, wnd as if to make matters worse, JU25,000 have 
uficr » good ddttl of daisy, cemplcted, 4>y tlm ox- just been hi id out upon a Parliament 
ccuiion of the Latin mscripuo* by I»r. Fisher, which would dishonour tho labours of a tyro in 
uud the words Wolfe and Moeloalm 011 ike uppo- t|,c profession. Wc have some hope that the new 
site sides of the enrcopliwgus. It is a plain quad- Chateau, which (unless indeed the 92 
• angular column of cut gray limestone, termina- ironists should frighlcn Briii»h power from 
ted by an apex of four sides, rising to 65 feel. Continent,) we hope soon to see rebuilt, will 
J h ; base is also willuiut ornaaieut but at the cor- .fleet more credit upon Quebec. Ils position 
nere, with white marble slabs for tiw inscrip- ene of t lut most beauliful iu the woi Id, and it de 
tiens. The mason work is excellent, and it will mai vus not to be neglected, 
m,-doubt be. very durable. Ils position i» in the -

Clmtemt gnideû, where a square space ml-
joining Mont-Uareicl Street, and open with it, MiujTAnv Movements.—It is rtimour- 
liutv l»ccii set apart; it forms, tketelvre, hm oU- ed in the military circles that Liout.-Gene- 
j“* vuiWe rram 11™ li.rbuur. Upo., Uio » hol., ra| sir Hu«eV Vi vian, a hose period Oi ler- 

IF.HI a luere .rnaa.ail.1 ubj.« m M*V, ,j „ commander in-clliel'in Ireland i, 
und a more distinct one m the view of Alutiiev, ... ... , .
might have been raised. The event which vt *° expire, will shortly succeed
coiuiuenioriites whs one of great eclat iu 1 lie hi*- Lieut.-General Lord Aylmer, as governor- 
tory of Great Britain; it gave to the Ut ilisb general of the Canada*. Lord A. lias Ixen 
Empuc the whole continent of North America, filling this lucratlvti command since 1980, 
except Louisiana; the victory of Uucbee, nltho* fiaving received it from the then secrelurv 
«lue to some measure to fortuitous circumstances, ,- - 1 - • . c- *was marked Ivy the distinguished lanvery of both !“r thc Colon,P • .‘S,fy George Murray 
«unuiuniider» mid the fall of both, Wolfe being in 1 l,e mccessor ol-Sir Hussey 111 Ireland will 

with tho most promising be probably bir Peregrine Maitland, who 
vre him. iNo place that »j U0W it) Dllbliu.

the flower of his nge, 
military tep-jiatiou bel

>
m

U
. -» P<P= 

-

Ti



tLrrrrs
ued, that the This desirable advantage hn* mainly arisen from the 

only from ; extension of information attendant on the practice of 
nst to I Reporting, and it is au advantage which we surely will 

not forc^u.
Ri at. it, of St John, has hitherto hern engaged 

as l-porter, and we know he has Urea very inadequate
ly paid : nt the sntne time wo acknewlnlgo it i*ua- 

that all the expense should lull on Saint 
ow we woiii.l propose a <eale which would 

dace JC ita>. and ho lightly tell by t'o
tun which wo woiild class t tie C unties 
tciiitiv- had uifiicuitivs of info!m ;t\>n, i tin 

th, nnd other çtrci;n*.»l

Brig Emily, M-Kenny, East pert, asserted cargo. 
Britannia, Wulhvv, îîerbice, lish Ai lumber. 
Elvira. Sicot, Cork

Svh'r Herald, l.yoas, New York, potati «>.

poitnnrc from the parent. If it be nrg 
Quit Rents arc an impost properly due o: 
landed proprietors, and that it is therefore tuiji 
commute them by a grant from the public luiids, wo 
answer, tl-et, in truth, tl-.ey arc primarily payable bv 
that class of men ; but since every evpendil 
account of landed proper!-: must eventually conic out 
of the pockets of the < umimmity at large, as the con
sumers of the produce of that property, is it nut much 
better that such imposts should bo paid from the pub
lic revenues, for the preservation ut 
ness, .V lb.' prevention of vexation 
foilevtiwn ? Ti

of com:

The latest accounts from that estate, wc understand, 
states that the 
ed work at C o

AUCTION SALES.
previous evening the apprentices descrl- 
l'clock, leaving un immense quantity ef 

liquor in the boiling house, which would have been all 
spoiled, had net the overseer contrived to bribe a few 
bunds to watch its progress during the necessary pro- 

aUo informed that the spirit ol passive 
spreading throughout the apprentice po- 

Wcetiuwreiaud to an alarntiag extent."

l'OR SALK OR TO LET

AT It.'tiLlC AUCTION.Svhr Henry Robert, Holme*. hence, at New-York. 
—Lost one of tuo hands ta çulored mau) overboardcess. We arc 

resistance is 
pulatiou in

On Tr it’V the DM January, 1 8(5, if ant •:~r- 
i iCUi it lift red Jar

passage.
Bri-.r Eliza. Scott, from St. John, 

fast went ashore al Ark low. 7th ult.
N. Ti. for 2i< 1- 
Tl r rurgo will

/•> tiirjtnsi (f tf it entity

p RR<<VERTY situate lit the
.'liui'i-es-btvi.'et, lately ocriipii i! •, Mrs

TI .- i.iou.e trouts on 
t-s John-street

i-c divisions oltiV-
nro r.blv bo -Hvid. and th, 

Is 1 rat.-—/■'.
innace nv.il ip;:et- 

'.i-triiNi in tile

ch a
vrs ef ibc MM'ii.ice i-l the - 

lorn hi

Boston, December 3.
Execution in Drmcrarc.—Wc have received the 

Royal Gazette nf Georgetown, 1 lemeram, from which

t per 
and i fort of1

n i *. 
rim, 1,

in the Dull ol St. i.awtct;eo

T in Quebec, 
v :,)*v no .r I uvuit iahiud,

- 1 Vac F»; ..n.p:v"-‘s S, in i.,i x 
has l cn tut

the dciicuiv ns lair ami reu.-outtViv — It i» a* ini-
i.'oVl 1.IC-.iiV the Binon ni then 

tax vveittuoilv up"-.
sidvratio'.i, wc look ! 1- r

equally on

i^'T V, : ;wc copy the following nvcotinl of the execution 
iivgro condemned for sedition.

Yesterday, at noon, the negro Damon, 
the riots ut Kssequelio, expiated his ufluuucs by an 
ignominious death upon the scafiold.

After the indictment on which ho was convicted, 
and the sentence of the Court had been reed, the 
fortunate culprit requested of the High Mwrilf 
mission to address u few words to the «urroimdmtf 
multitude, which his Honor having granted, he spoke 
to the following effect

“ Gentlemen and ladies, and every body, what I 
bin do, every body bin do, uud we bin do it out of 
respect to the Governor.—What wc Liu do, we bin 
do for good ; and I no see where do Ladder. But 
suppose it right or suppose it wrong or suppose me 
guilty or me no guilty, it is no matter now. I con
demn for die, and 1 satisfy. I forgive every body, 
and I hope God so forgive me too.

i non ou rav.i tt 1 *t;. *] Ids Property in
*d wiikh will be furnishedfaila leader in

cnt"*n to the subscriber
Ai .cs of Si. M. iY<V.
Cl" a letter ,"i c.i llivunu, Nov. I

'' in!, n- y ci le, In the Bv.aroa 
■! ' et!-i..«c«r have an : ; . d hw-t, hit "1. 

bout 7{l r. 'gti'cs Were dicwneti—sl e had 
V«0 v. : 1 she stru. k, which she had token out ol a 
shiver : : she run on — ;liV remainder wuv>
himi.it t -U' J livre, in a ur.v r. Yha tr•uuilsh Go
vernor h , i, I, d the eran 1 . h r a brig 

r !... take L - .w t.* Nassau. The same i-ii-Sit the Vi'g
•il*-:- ! linn ;fn.R.i New Y oik to New Oilcans, wu* tmul- 

ihs to the Vast of this, mid out of .'17 
•;* Uni live- ; .»* i'g-TS onlr were suveu. 
•s dr.ivi.

J Westmorland J.*I t. John, K'nrs, Queen*. 
Y-uk. •*' :.• t -.ii y, a: ,i ( arb ton 

«•a vi lund, Kvlit, ai

v..id-1 W.i
iiividimislv discriu 
all 1 tLcr- neci 
"cricvsl ,v indirect taxes, v.l

mating to raise that sum, a» well 
my for the j ruvii

E<- 
•* li. M. sci.i. ;

!: U4 :
th,' night of tl.i

Vhannd
X# 1 i r-.qicrty is well c.ilcu.atrd I nr Store», on 

t 'h we tvo I-'roal 1'reof Cellar»,
•■’ hiut -11 of Water.

n« t Sold < 11 that dur, it wiil be offered to Let by 
s. on 1 hursday the lûth January, The Sale 
1* p.ace on the ('remise», wLeu the tern:», &e.

will be m.idv known.

NuvtI.-, id Gloucester
I t 3.1 ire*

i v be remit tel to the C« atrnl Bank at Eiederh’lcu J q-|.f , 
tins! the sitting wf ti»c House and putat llie dispu-ai 
u <*.omniiuin' of Members named by thu Sub: vrib. r< 

i district, with directions to pay it ut vr al f'.e
t cummiitc

mai c
laWV would oiuy say, then, in cnnclu^uu,

Iirgislntom, commiite the tjuit Rents, kv
otju'lubly. more ptuJeiilly t 
the lust House.

them erjuitublij ; more 
wits contemplated by I Tho»« xv Uu V ; cyst-a wiwLing to caamine the Premises, will

uppiy to ti.o Subscriber.th» constant bodily U .1 and n’O*..
1: must lie bestowed by the l.cpi 

too nyivh ft
St. John Guammaa S. nuo;___A Public Ex-no

untiou of this highly impoitnut lu-litulion to.»\ phice ! "id toil c-»a>i.;pr this nggregatv s 
Hi*- llôttur the Cbivf .In,.live, one m il e ! Un'-cyv> : wl.ilit each iml.Valm 

f t|.e P.cv. I ho i it sell well repi.i

J. JOHNSTON.
N. 7>. I’or sale, tr first mtenew PIANO FORTE, 

in good order, win ranted a wipe 
bt. John, 'dti Uetiumbi-r, 1S34

yesterday.
r, •<i*‘-c{«siiiitc tbfviews of all the i«Mo- !y ! ; 
ect inunediutely uilvcii-:ts. If, I .• al», tx\

uni and leading |__
Our »av is L-

nor instrumunt.•Fidvd, in the nl-tin
front indisposition vas unable to attenù. bt

„-l the vit
wlîll > 1*11 tî'f.'rv :

.» own mcnilirrs on nil 
wlijOft» a fit ding the Province r.t 
aid . will thu other uUlvivts respond

—We*’ 

and the proiicit 
met with guuc

of Mr. Matthew Paatklow’s PRO-* 
-a_ \ , utlvoriised m tuke place on Monday

tlie 1st December, is unavoidably postponed till fu.-

iiappy to learn that the state of the
oi" thu senior etr.ssus in particular, 

lut'iitlaliuii.

,sr •< V
rgo•uey

ral Com mrciiil Lank of. \ v u-B runs wick,

*d'hl L'til R.’V, 1:;., ltrvl.

mv trust
in Jesus Christ, (ioed bye, every hotly ! good b/e, 
every body !**

The usual prayers were then read by the officiating 
clergyman, and the culprit was turned off, hating pre- r ,TT* ,
Knit to the lust, • greet degree of femme. J*'» Ç*'T ] *•»" "" •' ™*»y ,lt 'v'on' ' "

When III, Ptrugglti of the enfortt.ni.to men h„d -rhn h tun. Mr..™. An.h-ynml ileeon

craned,lb« thirty-two prl.on.n. who bed Wen ren- w,„ „Kor,|i,1(!!v d«Ur.d d.dy cleric,i Moml'c.r .o 
fenced to various terms of impnFonment «mt Hogging, I r0|,Vt)ficnl lb„ x;ûv „f sniu John in the Gem-mi As- 
for the share they had in the Esaequclio riots, (and M,ml|lv tlii> I',u»iM«.,*._T!-e follewiag was the 
who hud, up to that time, been purposely kept in ig. stktu «,f tlie Toll for the three last l'.iiys :
nonmre of their being pardoned,) were addressed by , )/(
the High Sheriff, and informed that mercy hud been — .
extended to them, and that they wore free to dcpnrt ■* r- , .V, , .
to their respective estates. liis Honor caatiousii ’ \‘f~t
them not to negUct the warning they had received ■/,;
in witmning the execution of their Captain nnd Lea- M-. ^.|mUi.rt WejS?;' momiiu
dvr in wsubordmation, assuring them that it any ot 
them should u seecud time be found guilty of the like 
•offences, from which they were in the present in
stallée mercifully absolved, there could be no hope for 
them of escaping the severity which had been exer
cised upon Daman, then hanging before them.

Co:-ir1|;U<':ai. Rank.— Nil.cn at a J'nniurn I—W«
THE ELECTIONS. tuer noticehave viiquostiouabm authority for station: that the 

îftork in the C;iu..::,r \ d Dank >'f ic-l)rVKs.cuh, 
(of which A per vent, win paid in on M *:i.hi)‘ hut. ).;» 
liu'v at a premium of ti oin 1 t to '1 V per evut. on the 
xri.fiu* amount, 1 1 1 !.iec to Fu r per cent.'ou the tv j 
mount to be paid iu before the Bûuk gova Into opera- j 
tiou.-»- Courier.

St. John, Now 29, 1931.
rVBUC NOTICE

T S hvréhy given, that an ii.-uli-.t at of Forty-Five 
1. per Wilt. I- 1 «quirt'd of tin M". a holders, to be va 

ti.v l-:.h day ol . ,prii next. It bvi:
wing to th.* very heavy 

cjr Niarkit, t’i xomm-uce Ui- ouut- 
!...-v»* im't ihiivtit i< paid ia. it i» vc-

COftONKR’S SALE.
f.u ^Monday Me 2fit) <!ni/ of January next, at 12 

or*. 1nt t',r Coffee House earner, a ill be Soldai 
i nblic Aneiion, to tin- /.ig/icsi bultUr :

À BI. the right, title an.I interest of the Iloiinruhlr
i .i A. Haurv Rkteks, liavihg privilege of Hi» Mu- 

vaiil the ili.ovv y's Council of NTw-Biiirvu ick, to the following 
0! I'm . ■"‘•i'hfMers j described IVim-m, jn tJ„. City of Saint John, viz. : ' 
i-.iati un, .I 1 *“ ’i Loi' .'n. lx 7* ft ml ] 37 *, situated on the south 

" ( '" ‘ 3bnu; rl ! • M«* of Britain-»?rect, being each 4» Get front bv in'vi,... ««tu tî.irf.'2Viii7iîlifii.w»t Th'i'ivh 1 kTh,,‘ Ut No- «• 'M

.id tient tl„. wbvtcaa ll.ut ,.,,v I c ..f:W«I , T' *'■' *W " >'l»t»-. ttret, on I
does not vxeeed hh.-uhi the apjdi .atioas 011 r,,c ri;st 1 » small 11.ley-way
• viM' i that :àuia, the Jlnst will hitw n |iy:i nee. hc:ii t .iiiri.'.i-strvet, ..ml on ihv <nu;h îiy i'ro-
11,0 Interest to commence on ti'.*.* hr*t duv ui" arch I) '1 >' helop ;mgto John lit nti.i.y, Esquire, together 

H. UI i.UiiRT, Vnit-Idtm. ujui al! .luildings thereon, with thn.'tp]
The »ni«l l'.-Tiurty having been tckvii m BS 

satisiy 0 Judgment recovered in the 
< mit ivjainst the said Hon. II.uuiv 1 
svi; of Jam.s (
S’ji plnrl,

St. John, -21st July, 1834

in till fu ot
tiic in ten l ion <*i the Birvctoi». <

1 n-j Hi Mjuii as the
v j qvtfslvu that thy Stm a holders x.iil not be inter liuin 

..." ! tb * time spec:lied, as they mast lie uxxur;* that tin: bu-
tihel- ol ,iH: liiV

is pitityu

T! - I.ftH'i a C'pert ut of the (Slh Oct., fats tin
Wit. Robert .' li. rl < 'V'.v, BtO

In l!>» Huuern'.ilc
vfititvd euU.-vtor oi lii» Majesty s Customs ut 
i.uri.v, N. S.

a! Fit . vanuot con :
fj.M
*l'Ar)
aw

«121
1„A 
be ti fur! her

tl. v m ill it* aiiowVu Jut, 1.
‘I

• •:k,mi
in;- the c»v’y nu t of lart 

Hotise nf Assvmilv w.u-
pan, D»c. 13—Du 1 

v«k, t he ut lent ion oi the 
ml'vd to the evils of intemperance, and 
was elicited. Tho conversation wtw vaaei-d by the 
reading ot a potitiou from the Halifax Tempvrui’. e 
isoeivtv, cnil.ng the nttcntioa of tho Assembly u'eue- 
rallv til tho subjott ; but upon the motion of Air. W.

lii.. following Resolution iras passed 
without much opposition “ That tb(u But:tion he 
referred to a Committer, to enquire xrr.vthcr on y 
what legislative ennetuumts can be u.ade, in ad- 
vnnicment ui the cam»# of Temperunro," ür-lerud. 
thnt Mcffih. Johnstone, \ i-ung, \\. H. Roach. 
; invie, Cliipinuii, Mutton, O’Brien, Freeman uud 
Oxley, be a committee,for that 

An attempt bo» been nmd»
Province notes : but which iuiini iu the

II.b8
'

.
nvh ri.liinrk

The County Poll was at Cnvleten 0:1 Wednesday
last__-:*.t Loch Lomond uu Thursday.—-mid at <ju
cm Friday and Saturday.
od til the city__Mr. l’uynn resigned yesterday,
Mr. Jordan r.t 12 o’clock this morning,—when 
John R. I’nrtoloxv, Chariot SimoiuL, Georg

on, and John M. Wilniot. llnquivvs, wen* 
ti «Inly elvcled tu reprisent tin* County of 

St." John in Ouvrai Afsi'hiIiIv—Subjoined is thu 
statu ui the Pol! for each day since our last :

9/A day. HhVt 11 th i'2Ui M/A 19/A
4M 602 5S2 (»2i> GGÜ
41 «J 444 630 ÔS0 (cl.)

311 334 «91 452 4!H 519
295 34S 8.m 412 4t,:> ;.U)
124 ID7 2ti!i :;.>S 371 400
207 221 214 252

Yesterday it was ra-upiui-
: M. R-.ach,

J. M*?.111-1,AN
*1

Tins rrerived by lute ui rivals fir in Thitair,
V N F.xtensiv Supply of Schoul and .MisccBuu!- 

1 ous BOOKS; i .ipi rs of i ll kinds ; Riauk 
B« "k» ; Quills. Wax, Waters, the. two. ; a varii 
White Wood Ornaments, with Transfer Vi

- THE OBSERVER. Rohm» I !t:ts, lit Hu* 
alp!m, Janes j\f. Chaphn, hi.,I ,JrJn

JAMES T. IIANFOl l),
Caroiur,St. Jouk, TvksdIy, Dkcumhkh 2S, lt<34. ■

suit ; Flute», Fifes, Clarionet», Violins,—Tutors lor 
do. do. ; c»rd» l’en Knives, Scissor», Mathematical 
IiiFlruniCnt», Steel l’vcs ; Ink Stands ;
Urn ; a variety of Bronze Ornament» ; silver and 
common Pencil (
Writing Desks ; l)rt*s«ing Case-; Chess Boards and 
Men ; Backgammon P.ox-is ; a variety of cheap 
TOYS ; a few copies of M'Orvger’s Anrth Amrriea, 
mnl VPCulluch’s CLmmerriHl Dictionary, (published

Hi fund n part of theWe hare no later ioL*llig*tice from England than 
•ontttiHtid in our paper lost week.

The cotton mamifacturing interest througout En- 
gloiul is in a condition of unexampled prosperity.

Four BiH-breking firoia have failed in London with
in a year. They owe nearly a 

Earl Durham made a Publie

GOODS at; reduced prices.

-UK/-..WnhorsJ,.«ending to soil off their present 
I ('CK ut very 1 educed prices, putchuevra 

will and it to their advantage to favour them \x 
vul1- PARKS ik 11 EG AN.

Mr. Pnrttilow, ff' i 
Mr. Sinionds, 839 
Mr. Robinson,
Mr. Wilmot,
Mr. Jordan,
Air. Pay no,

nn itppluatiou from the Halifax Bank to l-u pcrinit- 
led to i-.-uu surali note.», wus ulso uusuccossful—2‘wa

ve Rci

J'/n rnnauv-

Russia Leather Portnbhpc.-u:
million.

Entry into Glasgow 
oa the 5th ef November, and was received by at least 
120,000 perse»», with banners, flags, 8tc. Triumphal 
arches were erected, end • splendid public 
meut was given him in a building erectud expr»»«ly 
for tb# purpose, and which wee participated iu by 
1450 persons, James Oswald, Esq-» AI. P-> •» the 
Chair. The Earl, at the présent moniuut, «» prubu- 
Llv the meat popular w;an iu Scetlaud, England, or 
Wnles.

The Barings are no longer agents for the LKited
States—the business is given to the Rothschilds.

Illl uXVe learn by the Tny, which arrived lust night 
that a very severe shock of un Earthquake 
at Nevis on the 10th Nov. which lusted sometime 
—but httle damage however was done to the town.

Severn pules had been experienced nt Antigua, Ne
vis, St. Kitt's, and Martinique,— lioi/al Gazette.

fell 1TVceml-i’v.Quern's.—Hugh Johnston, F.sq. of St. John, nnd 
Thomas Gilbert, Esq. one of the former mcmbeie, 
have been returned for Queen's County by a shew 
of humls.—Charles Harrison, Esq. the other ux-Mcrn- 
her, declined in favour of Mr. Johnston.

iu Ifb'M.)
05s* A few of tho London ANNUALS 

23d Di'cvmbvr.

l[ l S f PI ULISH El), and for sale at the Book- 
stores of Messrs. Revnuld», M-.Uiihm. JHatcU. 

nml .-.very; and ut the Stores of Mv 
v, - l.mkinrt, nnd J. E. M'Donald.-Prive 1».

JMUlXlb H AA. “ Reasons tor Relinquishing the Principle» of A
Juft r revived front London, per ship Sir Hebert II. I J * k p t *s m, and embraciag those of Infant I 'nnliw 

l)irk, tld Liverpool, the lari of this season's Itn- ,!-^L‘r,B4 °* K'-'Ders, addressed to tin* Mini-t«* 

portalivns.

enlertaiu-

fur is:if>. George A

Mr. Eivtok,—
The Poll for the City closed on Friday last, when 

Messrs. Lt.wifi Bvuss, and Isaac WoouWAitn, Es
quires, wore returned dulv elected—Messrs. Hv.vumit, 
Asst.iiT, nnd HaZCN, having resigned. Allow me, 
Mr. Editor, to offer a few words of mlrica to the new 
Member», at the same time bog leave to congratulute 
them on the highly imui 
honornblv attained. In

Gloucester__ The Election for this County tcrnii-
untod in tho return uf William End, Esq. the former 
member, and Mr. P. Stuwurt, oi Dalhuusie, without 
opposition.

ml
Members of Baptist Churcii 
Brunswick, and vlsewhove,"—by Wu maa. 

n Baptist Minister nt Bridget,.wu,
Minister ofon ludependeut Church at i.iwrj cm, 

Dumnler 13.

lies, iu Neva-Svul
!•rjj sf'i A S E S—erntuininjj—Bohemian

MUFFS, M.intii.i.ab, nml BOAS j 
Squirrcl-bi el; MFFFSund 1’klkuines,

Swan RUFFS from 1». to 1». 9d. emdi,
Men's, Youths', Boy»’, uud lulants' (.‘.APS, of 

different quulitics;
Together wit'll his Stock on hand of CAPS and 

BONNETS

State of the Pull at its close last 
Freeze -1(>3, Earl 4(s$. Vail 
sus al 3 o'clock to-day.

Saturda

MartinKin ft Count i/.— 
oveuiilg ; — M’I^oed 338, 

Thu poll Canity olo N.'tiThe London Morning Herald of November 4th, 
contains an announcement of the appointment of “ the 
Honorable Mr. Parkkr, to the Bunch, Mv. Strkkt 
to the Solicitor Generalship, and Mr. SaUNDKRK to 
«ttcoeed him ae Advocate (iencral ; all Gentlemen ot 
loag wtumliug ut the Bar et New Brunswick."

irtant office iLer now have eu 
jdftce, ] would »»y to 

the l'ret-innmed Gentlemen,— You have been chosen 
by the Frco and Indepondsut Electors or Citizen», to 
Le their Agents in General Assembly: to »uj'p:>ri 
their interests : and to exert yovr influenee and talents 

e them to the utmost of your abilities or power, 
ond place, I wo eld any to them,—To ac

complish the above, you must be stedfast and unflinch
ing in your principle», and allow no men?ura to esciiiu* 
vour attention whereby the public mieht be in the 
least benefited, particularly v ith regard to the mer
cantile community. Have" “ true patriotism” for your

Bcst 0rrel and Cvinbnlou COALS.
gi t possession of vour mind*—nml.be guided bv the M)R SAL!.,
pure dictates of n just conscience :—inure particularly. f? /N TK'tONS Oircl ami Pemlit'i ton Coals, 
avoid being tho "instrument of tmy party, mid never ^ *jP v/ Ji. —(Mixed, on.* half each,)—Large 
debase yourselves by intermixing in their quarrels or sire, fit for Household use,— Now*Tmi!ing from t! r 
disputes. I tniitt, Gentlemen, yon will act with pru- ship John i$* liobert, in Johnston "a blip,— Price 25». 
der.ee iri nil the wishes of the majority of your Con- .)vr Chahlroil.
sisttu lit», an ! let thoir thoughts and wishes bo yuar «^Id Dvr. ANgVs M’KENZIE A CO.
personal interest». —----- -----— - —

Kf..» wkat I l.arr lttimvn of tl.o i.rU-nU- .l.nractcr SALT, COALS, &C.
of those tAvo persons, 1 fed disposed to ‘.hink they v. i;t ! -, , .. -, >,•, ?» r
u. evi ry respect coincide with my wi-hr» ami senti-j l er »}uP. *ir iio,;, ri ]I; Duk,t aplatil Hamm, from 
wonts,—but wc have known the best of men in jirirt.lt \ ;
life, to turn immediately when in public situations, O O 1 <l S1’1"VS I'ir,'rP(,°l S *'• UT,
and heemne political Wfhthvrcoek». 1 trust they will . v v/ vr S.z JL> 1 OU Vhnltis. beat Cmd CuAI.S, 
nut think me too severe, when I full the

Ditto belly ditto 
Mock Sable ditto

York County.—State uf thu Poll on 
hut : —Wilmot 4(19, Allen 4411, 1 
281, Slusou 250, liartt 150, Fisb.T 113,

,ay
lb*. )

tlie first cj-ISOTICK.evouing 
Pickard 
Smith 57.

Carlcton County__ State of the Poll on Friday thu
12th nt. :■—Cminell 237, English 137, J.’i-will 6S, 
Morehouse 58, Rutmond 57/

,C?.K. A 8 lire Ship PROTECTOR i.
V.V* ' -'■'k' <‘xl*ec,c*l to he the first Vessel

Ti"». will anil from Londonderry fur
I**s Pert next Spring, with PAS

SENGERS, Persons residing in this ( ountry, who 
are desirous uf having tLeirFrlend^nvuitglit out early, 
will do well »<■* apply tii the Subscriber us soon n« pos
sible, who will mu ko arrangement» un necominoiinf ing 
term». SAMUEL THOMPSON,

Prince Willnnn-itlrrr'.

Mock Fitch ditto

that the Le- 
to meet for

thorltWe understand, on good au 
gieleture of this Province will 
the dispatch of business, on Tuesday the 2Uth Janua
ry, iùuteud of Thursday the 15th.

to *•Vi!
I

The whule of which will bs sold lowCharlntte Cotn.ly.— State of the Toll on Thursday •▼eidiiglast :
wholesale or retail.

C. n. EVER ITT.a timely■eighbour» have set us 
, iu the eummencemmit of" their Legii 
which it may be well for our own newl 
ouee to follow. His Excelloncy, tho

[COMMVNIVATSI)."] 
WKSTMORl.AMl LLBt'TION.

State of the Poll to the dost on the 19th.
1 I' ?

Our Nova-Scotia 
example 
labours, 1 
«meted H
nor of the sister Province, in his opening speech, ad
verted, in very just and moderate turms, to the long 
agitated and vexatious subject x»f the Quit Rent.- ; 
and, after detailiug the history of the négociation» res
pecting them, wildly, bat emphatically dec 
only alternative left te the parties interested. 1 he 
Legisluture Lave wisely responded to His Excellency s 
address, by adopting the piudunt and pacificatory 
sueasure of commuting those claims, (just and right
eous as they are,) for the stipulatod sum of .€2(M)U 
sterling per aunum. It is by no menus impossible 
that, ut the meeting of eur own Legislature, a similar 
declaration on the same subject may be made hv out 
Provincial Governor ; and if se, we would strongly 
vrgo on our ronreaentatives the desirability of effect
ing an equitable and conciliate 
-question. The Roval right to 
Routs is indisputable 
of tlie crown as the 
own private property 

sspuct to pri 
; the out* bei* 
ble in

Market Si/uarr, 2fid Dee. ]K>4.

MJW GOODS.
T A MES HOWARD, Mkhvhant Tag.on mi l 
t iJtt.WV.tt, Prince William-street, has just l eta Ivud

A
s39 I a fruhh bapplv of?1 ¥ I 1Iiiu.il CLOTHS ti CASSIJIF.UF.S,

1*HOT CLOTHS nnd I*KTFilstlAwi, ;
-( )n, Viv.-H (;l Iyr.i,r.rm,f Cl. well, l.,r Tor 

Co.*.T»—ti new and beautiful ur licit 
All of which will bo sold cheap fur Cush, 

int •» Garment-, at the short»:
£.,'! (iuntlomeii an* politely 

1 ..*/// AovrmUr, 1k34.

larcd the

824 DIO 
7fi! 839 
74.1 B42
4M7 559
420 4-14

991 1114
907 1 Oiit#
920 10.5
«S3» 72‘J
459 513

710Palme

Hannington, 3* 0 
Chapman,

382
043 or maue up

»t notice.
iuvitud to call fc examine.873

is Election hi.* been distingtiishnd from any 
thing of the kind that ever look iilncu in ’tVcstmor- 
lnnd, by tin- drlcrmined and firm opposition which 
has been manifested to the late Representatives fnr 
their measures ia the late House. Scarcely a day has 
passed without violent nnd angry discussion between 
them and many uf tin* Freuhubb-rs, and ia our op’ll 
they have been driven from every giouud of justifica
tion whirh they have vet taken up. It seems to bu 
now admitted by nil, (tho* t«*o lute), that if" Messrs. 
Iluuiiington and Chapman had nut Iboiislily com
menced their canvass in opposition to vnrh nth 
Unit Messrs, ('/handler and Crane must h: 

en, but tho notice we» so short that they 
tly be blamed. One thing however is certain, 

we aro confident we speak the sentiments of the 
County generally, that if the late Representatives do 
not deserve better of their Constituents in thu mytt 
Louse, they will never 
Westmorland.

Th

D. & I*. llATmU)
m, they me

bound by thé laws uf- jo-tie»* and right, to be “ The 
Tyrant's Foe—tk> People's Friend,''—nnd should they 
happen to meet with abuse of any kind in tl.eir Legis
lative earner, they must immediately < u*t it <-fl il» 
re.-ting-plnrt, or nt least use th«* wisdom of Legislation 
so to do as far ns may he considered requisite, iiv 
l!,L rule of conduct alun», van they expect 1 
firm,hold of their rent* ii; the House, nnd al.o in i!ie 
nffeetiim» uf their constituents. Sincerely wishing 
they may uncceed iu all th»v attempt nr srcnml fur the 
welfare iff Ilu.* t ity, as wull as tho Province at largo, 
is the anticipation of

2 Trim UAHTM,
1 lU ('oils (.(IRI)AGE, nFsorted,

Chains end Anchors, nil sizes.
JOHN ROBERT F ON.

Have recently received an asstiry settlement of the 
the collection of Quit 

legal droit
BBÏTÏSH GOODS,

Suitable fbY the Season,—consisting of:
Q VP EH Fl NE, Forest, Habit, and Pilot Cloths, 
* iverseys and ( .tssimerv», Petersham» and Flush
ing. hide, 8b.ps; Flannel.», plain and twilled ; Blau. 
keK Carpetinif, Culicoes, white and grey Col 
Tartan*. Merin***, Hombazett*. Bombnzeéns. Cam 
blet», bhiek \ eil Crape, (Wimere Shawl*. Linen* 
Selin oh; Willing, Wrauping, and Shen thing Pai-ui, 
and Nan» ; Soap, Candle»—common and wax wicks; 
Loaf Sugar, HARDWARE, Anchors and Chains,

H)0{) Biiphvls Liverpool SALT.
0* ^11 which will be disposed of on moderato terms, 

for nppruved payment.
^t. John, 4th November, 1834.

they are a* much n 
humblest landlord 

both staid on the same fooling 
pie, tho* so very different in do

ing a comparatively nominal tribute, 
ideration of the continued eujoy- 

ineut of a valuable ceded preperty, and the otfiur a 
xiro|»ortiunaie payaient for the uso of another’s pos*e»- 
aifefi*. Each is eqaelly, ia moral houestv and legal 
«uu*ider*ti«w,H dehtdue by tho occupier to the gra 
and ought to lw cheerfully paid. LoMg abeyance,
liowevor, bus caaeod the Quit Kients to lie looked upon 
as wholly renounced, »nd the resumption of their col
lection bus therefore greatly astonished the debtors, 
who had lulled themselves into the fancied security ot 
oblivion. But a debt w net the less honestly due, be
cause tho creditor has long been quietly lenient, «or 
«bould it he less readily paid, when lie think» it neces
sary to demand it. On the contrary, gratitude for 
tho previous "indulgence should prompt a inure cheer
ful acquiescence in the demand. Still, there in often 
» consLlurable degree of injury te tbo delator created 
l»y such indulgences, inasmuch us he is leJ to forget 
Ins liabilities, and te neglect the necessary provision 
fur them; and thus, when culled upon for arrears, he 
is distressed and harrassud by the magnitude of the 
demand. Conscious of this fact, the parent govern- 
oient, in the exercise of a paternal consideration for 
its children, ha* generously waived ft large amount of 
arrears, and demanded payment of the Quit Rents 
only from o specific and recent 
jnsl or honourable in those already greatly fuvouiv 
to refuse paymeut of a debt thus diminished by volui 
lury cession, nnd to kirk at the future demand, because 
tlie past has been generously relinquished ?—Wc are 
confident that the people of New-Brunswick have tun 
high a sense of moral honesty, and too loyal u desire 
to render to their Sovereign all hi» just rights and pri- 

dispusitim

Dtcre.her 22.
s rent is his

JUST RECEIVED, 
ALF-l’IVES Olivrri.i’» finest Ol-l Lon

don Pnrticular MADEIRA.—For»n!vbv
CROOK sham; a- walker.

8 Ho return »grec*
Pn>’“ Dee. 23.liter,

both ISO TICE.fall
II7) Subscribers haying received a Bower of 
Attorney from tho Assignee» of the K.-tate

Your friend and supporter, ........ uf Mr. Vf 1:.mam A. tiitou, k, of I.-ndoi:, a Bank-
“ JOHN IN I EUES 1 •" to act fur them in all pince» out of the United

_ Kim.-b-m, herei-y vivo Notice that by an A»*fgnment
! ••aring V..ii* the ,*th of July ihhI, Edwakd Luwk and 

rJl.'' (’iiAUi.hs H. (ii:ooi oc-:, the nth 
late Firm of Lowx & Gito
i.iAM A. (limuvoi'K all tho 
Effects of the said firm, W

muiiliiini'd—All Verson» there

TJUS

à'C. i)-c

again represent the County ul ^«■«,mheiL2(MlUg341____
Dorchester, 1 Nh Dec. 1834. a^VakRANT* up to 12 

The pull will finally close ou Saturday thu 20lli^V of payment ut the Province Treasurer’s

Northumberland County.—Pursuant to noticT, ‘ *
'for the Election of two members to represent 

this Cunnty iu General Assembly, was opened at the 
Court lion»», Newcastle, on Thursday last. A.
Fraser, Jua. Esq, proposed Alexander Rankin, Esq. 
ns a fit and proper person to fill this situation, which 

seconded by T. C. Allan, Esq. : John Nesmith.
Esq. proposed J. A. Street, Esq. which was seconded 
by James Gilmour, Esq—and Mr. H. C. D. ("ar
ma 11—to the amazement of the persons assembled— 
then proposed Mr. 1). P. Horan, ns a person also qua
lified to sustain the dignity of s Representative, which 
was seconded by Mr. S. J. Frost. * * *

Tho Poll still commues open, hut we think it quite 
unecessarry to state the number polled fur the different 
Candidates, a* Messrs. Rankin and Street have not 
thought it worth while to put their friends to the 
trouble of attending.—Miramichi Cleaner, Dec. 19

Wl* copy the following remarks from tho 9t. An 
drew’* Standard : thuy are just and pertinent, nml, 
fullv meeting our own sentiments us they do, we 
need merely allow them to speak for themselves :

f NetV Series ) er Partners in the 
01 s, conveyed tu Wii.- 
-nt Stock, Délits,

»tk, debt» MOLASSI S S$ SUGAR.bieh and
iatler, became vin.te.1

l!.Poll N'tr hiuilln.! from Sch'r Yarmouth Packet.
Ill'S, prim* retailing Antigua MO-

L %8SES,
2 llhds. Bright SVG AU,

Which will he sold low from the wharf for Cash.
CHARLES M’L.UTHL

South Market Wht

MARRIED,
evening last, by tho Rev. Dr. Grny. 

Miss Elixabeth Wright, both ul" 
this city. *4
/. At Woodstock, on the 3d inst. Ly the Rev. Samiitl 
/I>. Leo Street, Air. James Speer, to MIm Jane M--
Betch__ On the Itlth inst. by the same, Mr. Joseph
Spier, to Miss Margaret Hemphill. — Cn tho 11th 
just, by the same, Lieut. Morris, of the l.. S. Ar 
to Miv Maitlia Belhia, only daughter of Jnuios 

squire—all of the l'vrish of Wood»tock. 
ialifax, mi the R5th inst. by Archde.tvunWillis, 

Fdwnr i Cmiard, Esquire, to Margaret June, eldest 
ùmighter of 111 

At New-Y

^On Tuesday 

Mr. John Rope, to

ell. ef*, by the hanknq 
he A'HiL'iiev» afore 55 Rfine in thi ’ruvmee, indebted tu the firm, 1 

o«A in k, are hereby notified tl. it payment»
in futur»* «mist bo made to ihe Sul.svrihers, wlm are

parties Biithuris.-d to make w-ttlrmviits nn i 
ipls ; nnd all person» in }m»»«6fiun of any ol 

properly ot the lute linn, or nf Mr Wii.i 1 \.\, A. 
_n?y1 Gaou. 011, prior to hi» bankrupt'y, an* hereby m»ti. 

I1' ‘itfd to deln i-r tin* same tu the 8ulna

yy.
November 25.B‘Vl

the
y - I>. IV. HL3U5ALÎÎ)

'J”°- 1 "2 "l‘VM-1 >• ra, • .d ini ; V! : r iVoncl. ME-
t.'cm. -, v BINDS ; G»mi, C laret, Dari. B.vwn, I 

( innamoii «iu. Eusterhazy nnd ("ubfnu, at lb. 
pure of 4s 3d un î 4» (id.

He will aha* sell hi. :>tocl< on hand i.t r* lilted •
8iUy fill: in* uf first quality BITTER, * lu t 

Will be sold low.
No. 8. r.-an U' Brick Building, l 

1/•climber 0, 1834

rilier», or
«ceding» n'.Lnw will bu iulthwith taken again»! 1

!.. HA ZEN.
ROBERT SU.MM EUS.

‘‘‘“At ‘l

period. Is it tho
nry t eomnns, Esquire.

1 urk, on the -ttl> in-t. by the Right Rev 
’ Bishop Qj«derdfeuJtv" Charles S. lloggs 
L State» tfnvyvfiil Sophia, daughter t.f

iVire, M#<$MNburiiti, N. S.

i DIED,
On Wedncsilny morning la»t, Mr. John Campbell, 

Blacksmith, in the 50th year of hi» age.
At Gagetown, on the 10th inst. nltes a painful and 

lingering illges» ol twelve month*, -Mrs. Haiinali Rot
ter, aged UU years, wife of Mr. Stephen Rotter 

At Rnbnico, ( N. S. ) on the :'.d inst. Mr. 
Lari.iu, senior, iu the 70th year of hi» n: o.

December 1st. 1834

. .ri»'. i:«i""*. L(,.v#rs!:;.s. sr.imiis, & iu.axkkts.
tui.l« Jumo ; I >|Ki:|« »,,.lwl.U, iX.x,.Li*

tr > 1 / t, (i(i du. ni’iÜed white biurgv»,
~ IU pitru* milled White Keri-ey»,

.Nl no. n-d Serges ; 200 pair»' Blanket*.
For » i!e by 

4t1 November

S
L1MXDY, (ilX, WIM.S, &e.

The Kuuscrihivileges, to entertain such a
True, indeed, tlie late House "acknowledge* the 
tic.; of the claim, by consenting to pay a commuta 
for the future ; but the négociation not having been
ratified, the new House will not he hound by the ex- Rmia riN'- Tilt: Sclkchks.—The difCiisZuiis tbro’- 
"travagant appropriations of the former. Economy, out the Province, daring llie present elvtion, ..11 tho 
retrenchment, and prudence, conjoined w ith strict comluct of tho lute Membrr»of Assembly, mu»t surely 
justice, are principles which we hop« to sou fully car- -triku constituent# with the fullest couvii tiom-f the 
ried into effect 1>V our new Legislature; and we hope, high importance of obtaining cornel Repot Is of
therefore, one of their very first acts will be to com- Speeches. The dressing width the lato Speaker and aiuum.i*,
mule the Quit Hails, bat at a considerably lower rate Mr. ( "I audler got in Westmorland, and the Ferions Saturdau. Iriç Charily, 1>
than heretofore intended. Wo believe it will not he objectimis made tn tho veto of one of our own Mere- “ Jai.n -. iffrl:, baliart.
found very difficult to convince His .Majesty * Gov- bris on the ( usual Revenue 1 Ju« *t. n are jirmiiinent <,;,*,. fonpre»#. Rubbius, Barbados, 84—James
eminent of the unreasonable extravagance of the grant instance*, of what we advance. A li " years ago when q\ llnnford, sugar,
intended bv the late House lor this purposn ; and if su, ad t.ass.lencc on what tva.v done in A»f*etubl>\ beyond Sunday, ship Margaret, Ellison, London, 52— 
it will lie highly desirable fortue sake ol all parties, Iu the .*paie and formal nut. ; "f it# the b* C.m.ksbniil. k Wi.li.vr, ballast,
set the matter at rest forthwith. Il i» always excès- , Lad no :..;r opportunity of !" *nv.:' . m |'1iin;m «, and , Ship Sir Robert H. Dick, Hamm, Liverpool,38
sively impolitic to prolong imgociati» n.J anil disc us-ions j some 01 us kiu*w that it wu» <i;u!gtr*>us to hazaid even , —John Robertson, wilt and eouls.
tietwecn a parent statu and its deperdi ucii.-.., jii v. bii b siK-h opiuionf 11» we could form; ! t now it is fur j outside, ship Sarah, Sinclair, from London,
the pecuniary interests ol both aruaffected, and a iitt.i* othi rv. :*e ; the pi'O'M* learn w. at is going f--rtvard, | , 1.1 \:<i.u,

iciv conre"»»ion in one point hy the child, may often j ami tin y are «« neri.l.y not fur wron : wh. it they aru | Eelhcr, Clavks 'i*. ! „i.d«m, deals.
iuducemeut lor many of much greater mi. | left tu the lice explosion ui" u»*y ; lierai ». ytiu-vut. | * i>>ivcjja> y, vUj# Liverpool, timber.

ÎJ3I1'!:- :i"4 Mnl,. tmfsidlx';,# 

R'l'c» and Mid*, superior GENEVA. 
|;h !*- »;»d quarter-cask* Madeira WIN 
I • I'd*. hii-J quarter casks Tcncnffe do.
) !. !'. and quarter-cask^ Ala*scilitt do. 
Hyvshvnls 1*011 T V/INE,
Hh.is. double and rietfle refined SUGAR

1 lor a mumeut S. WIGGINS ty SONz: 11 ». a
JAMES KiltK

Has imported per JlriUuSUT, from Lo.NDUX, and 
went arrivals:
S C«

Jame»
other

00 E',h CANVAS,
1 on# ( ( *iH)A(iJ**, Hbkurted, 

b Tons lust 1 .niiibm 0.\KI .'*1,
('hail! CABLES, assorted sizes,

(1 Casks London LOAF SICA ?.
27 Tons Refill, d and Common IRON,

Bolt GOITER,
fl Hug.'heads Boiled Linseed OIL,

20 Barrels Coal TAB,
Sheet LEAD, l.c. Ac. ,<v.

APORT OP SAINT JOHN. 2 ton* Sheatliing l’nper
Iff" JOHN WALKER.

oiiDott, Dublin, 50— COITEK.
lins» prime St. Domingo Cor-A FT'.W

_ for sftlr hv
) R v rrm oRDJk lfgrqv

B?w23sr2!jp;.
1 a pool, arrived >o tlPer TaV, fru.n J.,, 

b •r im
S Pimcb-Mu Wllls$i:\,-ex I.t.:, c,I «'I.VI.M.1,%, 

from Griinock.
77'J

HAD. SEINE I
! k y
I loth Dv:. Ic il.

'• t ■ » •' A.-—all ol
November 11, JOHN V. THjirevu an

/

on Triumphs.—-The 
■e»t uf ;hv prvilomimmt 
Jin piling at the result 
nation of numbers in 
completely succussftiî. 

aracter of a legislativu 
1* a style of the mest 
i-oidinate branches of 
d their hostility to the 
law, which only a few 
Parliament to preserve 
never’—who have, by 
ig upon distinctions of 
abjects—who have, iu 
pic uf ‘ French origin* 
state which would jus- 
aHve to the Sovereign 
.• British Guveriiinent 
dr tlerrmiuQ were sup« 
to seek u.shwhkrk a 
these men I and their 
nd those who opyoseil

v

L'.vont! a doubt, that the 
Krcnch origin’ 
iitrigueB and appeals to- 
injdrity of the Assembly 
msicleration of right or 
support in publie, by 

d in their coiiBcienees- 
ed at the lust election 
favor of the snpporters-

grotmd of sup- 
rity of ‘ French oi iginr 

■ noisy adherents, 
mbly is already almost 
i VLKDUKO to support 
smhly. They did not, 
ere so frequently heard 

* A bas les Anglais,"
‘ A bas les Irlandais,*" 
a» le Conseil,' [Down 

1 Presse,' [Down will» 
■surned that portion of 
controul ;) neither did 
suits constuutly oOeied 
uring the elections, tn 
ir right of thinking and 
vwg of the party ; but 
in the towns, eounte- 

itrageoua conduct, and 
id in exciting them : all 
d against the Constitu- 
1 thu false and seditious 
of this Province, under 

e ‘been subjected to u 
“"d to seek 1» 

afflictions, unless they 
Titish Government and 
igainst Law and against.

l

?r*

State for the Colon ia!' 
lolutions of the late Pro- 
10 a Committee of thu 

edaratioii that the Uri- 
»ry thing m ils power to* 
liions of ihe Committee 
; Colony,.will nt 
6 has to deal with i not 
political opponents, hub 
declaration*. Let him 

hi:n recollect that they 
lie majority of the Eh c- 
:ut the Province. Hi» 
t the Resolutions ‘ havo- 
liul Government,’—his 
e people—are no longer 
»t him ut once, give up- 
f mid all authority in it, 
Lmericu (for Lower Cn» 
r Provinces) to tbo mo- 
l him at once assert and 
he awful supremacy and Jf 
Ireland over iheso her 

» no longer any pretext 
It is cruelty to one fifth 
>f French origin, (surely 
issessors of at least one 
I in the country, to keep 
, loss and insecurity to 
c interruptions of all le- 
; Government for now

I

!UE8Kc, December 8. 
carcely an example of » 
>w has fallen so early in 
'idy the 8th December, 
imd is not short of two 
iially seen on the ground 

We experienced to- 
S’orth East snow storms 
nnd the narrow canal of 

l* in tlie vicinity of Que- 
winil and snow is then 
after it has fallen in any 
a deep at intervals from 
reoiirse with rai'mages. 
II this forenoon obscured 
* yards distant from tho 
ul reality of this descrip-

■

\pprentiees to labor at ex- 
muica)Ci.roniuleof Nov. 
Milice thnt tin. account* 
f in Snanish-Town from 

Three attempts had 
vn of Savanimh-le-Mar, 
il* mnniteFtir.g a cicte-r— 

1 Shrewsbury estate, to 
«rile of four hundred np- 
n 1 ly used to make thii ty

'

qmintity nowiLÏ

1 thu l.oi: 
boni s fur waves, nor u ill 
-v, until strong meneurci 
hem to labor with ruoio 
since they emerged into

1. principally 
t uf the mi- 4r ol ti o’clock.

>roduce litigation and 
1 many Prej;rietors of 
pd to surrender or to 
i" of the Province, for 
ul sum of A‘2,0(I0. 
t l>e icevii'niemlvd to 
sc of settling 11 claim so 
, to be for thnt pnipose 
ty the sait! immial Muni 

His Majesty’s Quit

1 mended to the Honv,
I 10 pu pm v a Bill to 
n effect, and thnt the 
therein, ly which tho 

ipl'licsible towards the
• Lieutenant-Governor
1* time being.
II mended to the House 
ire uud reprit for tho 
un, x>hereby thu Lands 
lermittcd to remain iu

avuilublu source

decision will he hailed 
‘copie of the Province 
“t one. nud, hud it not 
ibly, the en forcement 
K'h distivs.H mid ex pen
aud District in Novu-
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St JG A K.

Ex schooner Elizalnlh, from Halifax : 
II DS. «ml Tierces 

H RO IFA' SE G

ENTKNMVK STOCK OF

British and other Goods.18 H superior qunlitv
.1 H.

JOHN WALKER. The subscriber has rret ired per barque I’kv.i.y and bri.j 
J.iceipoul, and per brigs Ina und 

t'roni Louden, an extensive and well s'

21U October.

GOODS by flic Peggy.
ALKS dark CALICOS.

4 do. Plain und Napt Pilot CLOTHS. 
2 do. Red and White FLANNELS.

GREGG A- HA LI

Gt-oiuii-., from
Comk lect til
stack of BB.ITISH rOBRCHAXimnIl, whirl, 
hr now ojfctsfur suit, on very liberal tenus for appro
ved pannents,—romptising among other things the2B

>//< trh
A Ufi PAÏKS Rose. 
tHU a B L A N ix E TvS. "
2«>0 vie. es Mue. green, yellow, auu red Flasnku

Ortolwr 14. Whitney, mid I’oiiit
CLOTHS am» C A SSI ME It Es.

The suhsrrdins hat e re, nr id. din rl from the Manu
al Consignment — 1-20 do. Pelersli s Pilot Cloths, Karaevs, Drog- 

s .nig», I lurking,1 nnd Pmldii 
vv, XX elsh, nini extra s'fniv 1 i.iimels.

d children’s ROOTS and

\ FEW Bale# WO O L L E N S, comprisiatr— 
Mi\. Snpectine and second Cloths; double und s.n- 
gt« milled Cns*imorv < ; a ft 

'Stout Wole 
wliitL will

40
2tXkJ s'iadiv

()!•; s.Pop Coat*, &c.—T ! st! '• = "‘A
LO T '!

• small adv 
HATCH FORD ,<• MG E IN'

be sold at a IS l pieces I'laiik and colored supei'llnc BROAD 
CLOTH.*» and ( \.»>immi:*,

40 tie. Ladies’ llahit and Pelisse Cloths,
10 bales well assorted Slop* -, 4 do. t otton Warp.

and while Shillings and Sheetings 
to 10-4,

200 tl". Scotch Sheetin 
Black and Broun 1 

•200 da. I
ter Law ns,

101) do. green, Aigyle, Tartan, aud seal let Plaids, 
Vniublvt», Sh'.dlooiH, ^ v.

280 do. ;)-4. 4-4, (i-4 Merinos and Moreeus, of all 
,'alors and ipialiliis,

WOOLLEN SATEEN—a now arti
cle, luanul'iictnvvd expivs-iy lor this market, 
pieces inint, l ( aliens; 2.XJ do. Furniture do. 
do. India. Book, .lacoiiet, Mull, Cambric, and 
Nainsook M I SI.1NS,

2.10 do. 11 'ir cord, lime v check, Tumboard Book, 
and Scotch ( -V A! lililt S,

FREStl OAT-MEAL.
1JA HR ELS tinsli ground DA "P-M E A !.. 

iGi\J XX put received ft um Onslow, Nvrn-Scutia,
efér »ak cheap by

1000

Osiiuburga, Diapers 

n*, Linen Shcctiug, Bishops utid Hull

M"-
lollGEORGE A. LOCKHART.

North Market Whad4th November

TOBACCO.
"1 0/~| TV" KGS and Baxes manufactured TO- 
JL tGA I X 15 A t C O. nil qualities and prices, 
from tid. to Is. 1a—now landing i x schooner Ala- 
itmlr, from New-York, nnd far sale hv

4th Nov. UATCHKOUD K* LUGRIN.
1000 VH|da

1000
SUPERIOR FRENCH WIRES.
A ASKS (each 3 dozen) superior French 

jM*~.§T * ' WINES, of the nu st approved vintage, 
peghe, Claret of 182). Old 
Saiitvrne, und Pieciudine

CROOKS 11

400

Chum Ronsilion. 
\\ ill be soldFrimtignac, 

et cost him] char 
7th Oct.

240 do. lining Cambric, roll Jtiefonets, Sateens, 
2tKl -io. fancy printed (iiiuliums, Russel stripes,
ItH) do. upron Checks, and cotton Uedticks,
4V0 dozen t 'nslnneie, Merino, printed worsted, aud 

I hiudkei t hiels.

ANK S' WALKER.

ANTIC.I A MOLASSES & SUGAR.
O/h I ^ C NS. superior Antigua Voi

\ r I 4 hhds. and 1.) barrels S L G A It.
Just received by

und eollr.ncut ton hiinvv 
.500 wliitu and colored Cmmtevpuiies and Quilts, 
lût) pieces lilitch vnltou X civet, silk t am blet, 

Vilencia. Toiiiuetlo Shawl 
Em bussed and figured \ el 
Black silk X'elvet'. colored anil embossed do

VESTINGS,RATCHFORI) & LVOKIN.Oct. 24.

W ONDON GLUE.—The Sub-
JLi scriber, offers for sale a quantity 
LONDON GLUE, at (K)s. per cwt.

Sept. 2. JOHN KERR.

Naples. Crape Shawl», 
ed S-itin, Gauze, and fancy RIBBONS, 
lideiTil M U'li'is. Silk Stocks and Gloves, 

300 dozen Black and Fancy Bandannas,
licit, Cambric, und Gauze Handkerchiefs,

A very extensive nssui Invent of Notts, Quillings 
and Edgii 
Luce, aud
Lamb» wool, worsted, cotton aud impe

rial Hosiery ; Black (
400 do. Lambs wool, black

1000 do. Cotton Reels, 1 bale Slioe-Lemp, 
lUlt) lbs. Cotton Ball* and patent Thread,

4 hales (.'audiowirk,—together with a very i
sive assort tuent ul HABERDASHERY and 
Goods.

l errv do., ( Iro de
tf prime

:
rilOBACCO.—172 Kegs Tobacco, of a-mited 
JL qualities, in the ship C.ilista from New-York, 

for wale cheap in lots, in Bond or otherwise.
Sept. 30. HATCH FORI) ,<• LUG BIN

Ex Isabella, I’aslibv, Muster,
Fho.M HULL :

Lait»,
Black

igs ; silk Hosiery, 
Bobbin V eils, Gutize do

1000 do.
'•
colored Kid Gloves

1 lulled,
)IPES

7 hogsheads \ Coon at BRANDY; 
13 Hogsheads Hollands GLNE\ A ;
2 Tons Oakum ;

Boom Staples, 5*c.
Novum t-er 1

6Ï i

u lot of Timber Dogs ; 
lur sale at a liberal credit.

MACK A Y IV COr: asks Hutdware, Brushes, Epsom Suits, London 
inks, 20 IirL. Milliard, 4 Inis. Salt- 

40 boxes Prunes, 100 boxes 
. and 14 \ do., fresh f tick

et
Glue, IO t ngs I 
notre, 20 kegs (linger, 4 
Musratel Raisin*. 40 brls
inr Raisin*. 2 cai roteels Xante Currants, 3 chests 
Madras Indigo, -Ml cwt. Poland Starch, 240 boxes 

quuntity of'first quality Liverpool Snap, 1(H) boxes Mould and 
1‘ "l0..'r* Hipt Candies, 10boxes Fig Blue, 3tons Cordage,&c.

from Liverpool:
40 cln-sls l iimilv (.'nngo TEA.

TO DBUGGISTS
77/e subseriliers hare just nnivrd—

Ç\ à~ \ AHBOYS “Belt*'’ ci,ncant luted Solution * 
V-' of Chloride of LIME ; und a 

Black Oxyde of MANGANESE.—wbir 
ed very low. RATCUFURD ,V 1,l GRIN. 

Nov. II. 1834.
I\r la ia (h

l*er Eliinbeih anl S in,h, from Halifax • 
40 chi-bts Hv-oti. Soltclioiig, and Buheii Pens,

Ihc tubsenbrr has received per barque John Bent- , M lltl|.,.l.< M„'4| m krls. siip.nior brown Su 
LBV, from Liverpool: | 20 pum-liv u> MoIusm?; 2.‘,o brls. Navy

\ N assortment of DRY GOODS suitable for NmvviuI.kT II. 
ii (he eeuwoii, which lie offers for sale low lur

N. D1SRIÎOW, .In.

FALL GOODS.

Bread.
JOHN KKIUL

FA I>Sj GOODS, &c.«Cflbh.

For sale at hia Store,—TRACTS, and other Rep
tile St. John Religious

List received -per ships Sill R. II. Duk, und W a K ! - 
l ii.ID, than Livj u; not., /hr salt ut a smalt advance 

short ereilit :
AIRS Rose and Point Blanklis, 
Ussortcil from 7-4 to 11-1 ;

PET ER SHAMS___ ('olvrs
Claret, Olive, Drab, 
igu Blue,

30 Du. Scotch (.'AavLTiMi, u»»urleil patterns nnd

red ami yellow Flannels,—some 
exti a fnm.

It) Do. while lwilled ditto,
It) Do. Salisbury 
III 1 lozen twilled ted 
It) Do.
2D Do.
10 Do.

gioirs Works belonging to 
Tract Society.

Prince William-street, 28th October.

far ( 'ash

320 F
10 Pieces Vlump'd ) 
10 I)o

CUMBERLAND BUTTER.
fl* 1 .AIRKINS, now lumling, and for sale very 
Olf U low, by 

Nov. 18.

v Brown, 
) and lullN,p

HATCH FORD & LI GRIN.
70 Do. wli

THE SUBSCimiFll
Has just rcccioctl by the Inn from London:

io,
nvl Shirts,q/| 1 JACK AGES

F JL iVc. eonsis'
of LINES, TWINES,

do
Fine Salinon und Seine TWINE,
Cod ond I'olloek LINES; Sail TWINE.

1 and Swanskin long Drawers.
1 blue Monkey and Pea Flushingdrab nil 

Jackets,
A choice selection of Herring NETS.

Which will he sold ut rates much below what the 
same Goode cun be purchased at any other Store 
in the city.

21st October.

10 Do 
JO Do
3 Cases Gentlemen'» best water pruul aud ollie

Hats, Kc. ike.

Trowset s, 
Moleskin

do do. FlueliiiZ \'esl*.double ik silicic Urea.*

JAMES T. HANFORD.

IUnis. C'i'.'iiac Bhandy ,V Hollands Olnia 
•erliue und iiuo C

vin ions colors ; Grey and 
Prints, Ladies' lieavur Bonnets ;

iiini*
LU'Tils,FLOUR & FORK.

A II It ELS Canada Fine 11,0111
LOAF SI t; All 
( iat-simeres, and 
White (di
SADDLES, vSc

Sultini Is,150 B w landing vx brig Itrituilliiu, from 
from tin) Whurl".

Also, in Store—30 barrel* Prime Mess PORK. 
8th November.

luiQuebec—fur *U
MAC KAY (S' CO.

RATCHFORJ) fs LI (.KIN Lower end North Market Wharf.August 10.
TLA—TLA—t'EA !Ex Ina, from London,

A "llALES—-CpiiHistiiig of 11yd FJ.. 
T: JL> Striped Cotton and Fancy Rmviitg

From the E. I. C-mipatiy’s Sepiembcr Sale, 
Lx si / m iu r i'll,zabrth :

\NNEL,

Valfhciu, Swansdown, ix Toiliiict X 1'lSTS ; Soutli- 
Weaterx, Oil Jackets, &(.
.2l»t October.

6 "fl /i Z IllHS'l S Cue- Bnheu, Congo, and 
J 1 Tt U Souchong TEAS.

Also in Store,—Chcsta and Boxes T'vnnkay, Hy
son, and Gunpowder Teas.

14th October.

MACK A Y ifr Cl).

Tp N schooner IJoxer, Irom Boston :--4U Barrels 
J-J ONIONS, of first quality. For *ali! by 

21st Octebor. JOHN KERR.

JOHN WALKER.
T K A.

The subscriber has just received by the schooner Eli Za
bi 11,, J r an Halifax

1 REST'S and Boxes Boula und Com;» 
> 1 E A S. —Fur sale at the lowest rates. 

JAMES T. HANFORD.
T M A.

! '.Lia. Y, from Lit

rnjfR Siihscribev has just received 
J. of CooKINU-StovLS. Fit \Nk 11X8, with and with- 

e Close Stoves.— for -ale cheap.

assortment

43 (•out Ciratr
7tk Oc

h, and six plut
J. T. HANFORD 21st October

LANDING,
Ex schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax Per JJargiie

J OS B')X"
"i rpool

S Congo T E A, of a very su- 
jiiality, recommended purtiru-

hv 
V i:

OHEA nod Conooi T K A K,—for 
CRUUKSIIANK iv XXB

larly to the attention tf Groeeis anil Eamiliea 
14th Oclobei

21st October.
JOHN ROBERTSONSaleratus and Rye Flour.

just iimavnu,Received per schooner l'ritndship, fcc.
nlitv Sai lhati h, 

• FI.Of K.
And for sale la/ the subscriber : —

\ 1 )S and 20 barrels very su- 
i ivi S l " G A 1C.

JOHN \ . TIIURGÂH.

IQ rs ASKS first qu 
X & \ ) 48 Barrels Kyi

J. & IJ K1NNKAR
10 1S OtiSHE

peFor «alu by 
23d September, 1834. November I

On Sai.l :
FLOUR & FORK

.pf Z\ R LS. Prime Moss Pork, ) recrut I nape, 
•msKJ XX 40 do. do. do. J lion.

FLOUR,

10 U OOSUKADS) First qut 
2Ü barrels J “8 LG 

.jtl barrel* prime PORK,
100 ditto spring und summer HER RINGS,
20 lnilf-barrels ditto—for family use,
4 tons Oakum ; JO tens Cordage—assorted,

70 bolts CANVAS,
20 firkins very prime Iiisli Butler,
40 barrels Quebec BEEF,

I Chain Cable and Anchor, (second Imnd,) for a 
X tiSSL'l of *200 tuns.

Hitv Brown 
Aft,

80 Brls. Fine 
50 Ho. Superfine )

Just received per Humbler from Quebec.

èT,n,l,ï K'ol">
Per Rachel from St. Andrews.

I

90 Brls.
74 Buf*

Tor «ale very low: 
Sept. 30. RATCHFORI) & LUCRJN.

MADEIRA WINE.
Z* TTALF-H1PES very choice M A D E I U A 
O XI W1 NE,~just received hy the Admiral 

dLake from London, «ml for sale by 
5th August. JAMES T.

Jama ica Hum.

A W T)UNCHEON.S now landing, for sale by
4 I X llhOct. RaTCIII OKD iL I.t UHi.N,

Aucuet 10 JOHN ROBERTSON.

THE SLlLSCklBER
Hus received by the lut, arrivals from London mill 

Liei rjiool :
()K "W^OXES best Loudon Sperm CANDLES, 

short 0’s ;
24 boxes Mould ditto, wax’d wicks, 4, 4, 4 ti’e, 
22 casks London Brown Quarts and Pints,
Boxes Poland StarcJi, Kegs Mustard,
Port, Sherry, Madeira, and Tent-rifle XX'ines,
Pipes

HANFORD.

1 MuL. best Cognac BRANDY, and 
liuikinUs («IN, Bugs I‘upper,

Bleached and Brown Canvas, Cordtigp,
Iblot < loth end l iusliing', Sheet Iron. ,Vc.

NOW LANDING :
A LES Run FL ANN! f.S, a*«orted: und 
4U ki.-Lr« No. I Richmond "J'OB.-X CCO ;— 

( • BO OKS HA N K & XV ALKLli.
2 B
for sale by 

<#lh August, 1831. JU1JN v. 'ill LUG Alt

4

FtSBLIC MTOTICE.GEM'-SHli 1 I.UU1Î.
AltREl.S Genesee Superfine FLOUR,
/Vi,.;i Wheat, ins I received bv

Il \ I’CHFORl) .v 1.VG1UN,

05- N OTIC E.
x<;i-s M‘Kln/.il nuiVPLThi; Roiilktson having 

formed a Co-Paktnlk? nr in Business, underA40 B THE highi repute and extensive sale of Row- 
M A CAS.SA it Oil,, throngliout the 

world, lias induced adventurers ( in order to e 
lie more profit, to introduce “
Annricu.— injurious to the
v,ina;.. — < " preient such Ii/i/iosiiicu, it is necessary 

e. that each bottle of the Oricinnl is enclosed

4lh Ni»v. the i irm of
n'iotis imitai ions" into 
•, instead of t lie Om-

ANGÏN NPKENEIE k. CO.
TVUAVCO, Ac.

Ex Calista, from Knc- 'i orh, nnd Post-Hoy, from
EOS Nil. / PllIMF. Ru UV.OND TO- 

1J.XCCO ;

I ini.They offer lor Salt 
lately
linn,-sincl, next door to John M‘.M 
--an extensive a-mi tmeut of GUOIjS, either bv 
XVhole-ale or Retail
their Wai hoit-e in Water-street, lately occupied hy 
Samf i:t. Sii.iiii.N

80 T,,NS

in the elegant Stone-Buibli 
John Wa;.\i:r, ill Prince

71
Mr

1 ’•uuksellet to Notii
in a XX rapper, w.iit'll has tlie AViwjk and Address ill 
Red, ou I.ace- Work,30 K l liev have also oa hand, inililv ditto20 ditto secoin! inn

10,000 real und half do, bv-t Spanish' Cigars,
3iH> ( hi i Bvv-uva and Biushes,

14 barrels ONION S. fke. Nie. 
lx Sioiu:--2.>3 Bu;;cs Mould a:u! Dipt Caxth.ks.

sale by 
30th Septintibcr

A. llovvt.AND & Sox. 20, Ilntlon Garden. 
And count,r-signed. Alla. Rowland.sorted 1 RON --ij to 1 X round, 

and 1 inch to 4 inch tl.it ;
11 dim.1.1 Iren ; 4 tons bli-tered and cast 

Steel ; 39 tons Iron Spikes, 4 to 10 inch ;
10 ditto Na 
IO dill»

—rill o'hers are (ouaterfils—Particular attention to 
this Cant ion is 
iv -ponsiMe iiir tiie serious injury resulting from tho 
use of base imitations.

’I bis faithful assistant of nature lias, fn 
worth ahme, aeqiun 

e tlirom;limit

scary, ns the Proprietors cannot bo10 TJOHN KERIÏ.En

: V O il Ù A ill-:. 
lt’O ! iilt» billed ( Ulivas ;

XV hi to Lead, In 
.. :nl 40 tl;isk i

vellow, black, and green Paints, 
small Bladders,

10 bags Pepper,

intrinsic 
mgnished pa

llid, with rank, fasli’r 
ntions of

W i'U', Oiivé Oil. .V Drown Sugar.
«G 13 ouurtev-casks Madeira 

-S years old ;
Irom 20 to 00 gallons ;

d the high and 
Em

4 tons best Oakum,
jo e Hi'S.

i ,ii; ar.ii 'r."-■st,ili) ':i-!

10 cwt
14 cwt Put tv, in s;

SO A P ;

XV IN i scennent,Paint Oil,
Rowland

luxuriant growth to the head of Hue 
res the continuance of it in plcni- 

atily to the remotest periods of human 
relvhrntcil Oil ranks pre-eminently with 

the most ilistinguiblied Ladies a> a conservator of 
personal attraction, preventing the hair from lulling 
off and turning guy, and sustaining it in graceful 

during many hours, 
in tlie dance and pio- 

njovs the recreations of equestrian exer
cise and aquatic excursion,—thus realizing an impor
tant convetii.-nvy in lengthened duration of head-dress. 
— 1‘rii v 3s. Gd—7s—-IPs. (id.—and 21s. per bottle.

Row land's E SSKNC E O F T Y R E. For chan
ging Rod or Grey Hair, Whiskers, Eyebrows, $ c. to
HI ah or Hroieu. Price 4s.—7s. Gd__ 10s. Gd.—and
2ls. per bottle.

Rowland's KALYDOR. A mild and innocent 
production,

20 l'.ielv.. us (;!iv 
8 HeRsheads Bü U \\ Ix 81 G.XR 

Hocix

Gii sed similui u iiiuuie

silkv bail, . 
Hd be

Irom Halifax-.
,‘JUt'il Sept

111(1ino ii.»x.
1(1(1 boxes Mou 1 ami Dipt Candles.
40 l:eir> Mustard ; 10 cut Pearl Barley.
40 boxes best Pi.land Starch,
It) kegs l.cxia Raisins,
30 dozen (inin in's SCYTHES,
10 irate- fine EARTHENWARE.

1 ca.-e Mill SAWS; I do/., circular Pntyp» 
1 ton Block Hushes; 1 ca»k Sad Irons,
1 ton Heel and Top Suarvow- Bill 

led SHOT! BB. R

JUliN RUBER 1 SON.
fe. ’J'llisGOODS per Pacific.

VI)ALES Merinos, Bomlmzetts, ami Tartans; 
v lease—140 pieces assorted neck ami pock- ringlets. in pristine decorati 

while the lair possessor ming 
im-nailu. or <

et Ilamiki i chief» ; 2 ca-i - Thread Edgings, Gvmp 
Luces, Bobhimutfs, black 1. 
well-asserted London SLUl‘>.

SUGAR, «fcc. per Eliznlmtli.
8 Hogslieiid» aau 3 barrel- Prime Si <i All,
3 Puncheons Molasses; 3 tierces Coffee. 

Sepfvmlier 9.

X eils, Ac. ; 3 bales

No. 1 to 9,
1 ton Slicet Iron ; 2 casks Miners' Shovels, 
G rolls Sheet I .ca i. 3. 31. and 1 lbs., 

re Sll(>\ ELS,
(A.bh14 Cl.

4 ANCHORS, 0, 7, 7 À, 8 Cwt. ;— 
All of which will be sold at reduced prices.

s 14-10 to I h inch.GREGG 4" HALL.

3(îoS,,Jtou,i
1(H) Barrels MACKEREL ;
20 Do. C.HIMJ (late nmgl.t) IIF.R RINGS,

Now binding at the end of the North Aim l et wharf, j 7Tic subscriber hue just ( pencil a very choice assortment 
lor suie by MACK A Y y CO. ( if London Goods, in grime order. Amongst a great

Oth Scpteuil ci
lli'cc-ivcil per Sliip Saniiu'l,

O SCALES Bn.ml Cloths—Bliie, Black uud In
tv 0 ^ visible Green, cost from tis. Gd. to Ills. ; I 
bale superfine Saxony Flannels.

Per Schooner Rat Ariel,
34 Brls. Sea SHAl), in tine order. For sale bv

Franklin ami Cooking STOVES.
The subscribers have just received „•

FE XV Franklins of assorted sizes,
And CookiNi, Stovfs, ditto,

XI Inch are ofieri d much below the usual rates.
23d Sept. RATCHFORI) & LI GRIN

LOI it & FISH
YM.'US M'KEXZIE ,V CO. powerfully effinivious in exterminating 

iptiUns, "1 an, Pimples, Freckles, Redness, and all 
Cutaneous Imperfections ; produces a delicate white 
skin, and juvenile bloom to the complexion ; preserves 
it from the lient of summer ; affords soothing relief in 
cases of Sun Burns, Stings of Insects, or any Inflam
mations ; and is warranted perfectly innoxious to the 
uiest delicate Lady or Infant—Gf.nti.I mkn, aft, t 
Shaving, will find it allay the irritating and smarting' 
pain, ami render the skin smooth and pleasant.— 
Prico 4s. Gd. and 8s. Gd. per bottle, duty included.

Rowland’s ODONTO, or PEARL DENTI
FRICE,— Is recommended by the most eminent of 

ully, as the mildest, yet most salutary nnd ef- 
i Dentifrice that was ever discovered, *( forming 

Powdkii, composed of 
pure and rare, ) is a never-failing 

disease to which the Teeth and

Fine und Middlings Canada
St. Johu, May J»t, 1834.

Per Joseph Anderson.

ariety are the fillen 
Of ES kd'ie.' Prunella BOOT S and40 D SHOES, colored und black,

20 ditto maids’ aud children’s Shoes, of all qualities, 
colors, and prices,

4i) ditto very handsome Thibet wool, printed n ape, 
real India crape, rich silk, and other SMA XV LS 
—quite new,

ditto printed mine Squares,
China crape, white damask, 
plain gauze Handkerchiefs, &c. &e.

A great variety of Insertion Trimmings, work
ed Collars, Scotch and French Cambrics, 
Caps, Edgings, vve.

40 pieces white, black, ami assorted colors plain and 
figured Bubbinett. mu-liu Dresses,

20 dozen silk and cotton Umbrellas and Parasols, 
a-soi tel,

20 ditto ladies’ ami children's worsted and colored 
ST A YS,

1(K) ditto Hosiery of all descriptions, plain, white, 
and printed,

20 ditto children's fancy Grecian Boots,
•1U ditto black lace, colored and black gauze, figured 

and plain blonde «Veils, assorted prices—some

gentlemen's and Youths' Kid and 
X It S,

40 pieces watered and embossed Satins, very 
colors ; white and colored Persians ; Gr 
Naples, tv<c.

300 ditto plain and fashionable RIBBONS, of all 
descriptions.

Tim above, with a variety of other Goods, will form 
vtal assortment, and will be sold vorv low fur 

JAMES HOLMAN, 
Pria vc B illi a m - struct.

the Fa.
embroidered, 
blonde, figured and

bcurious
an efficient X lv.ltabi.i: XVnrn 
ingredients the most 
Remedy for every 
Gums aio liable : it eradicates all deleterious matter - 
at the same time healing, strengthening, and firmly 
fixing the Teeth in their sockets—ultimately realizing 
a Iwuntful set of Pearly Teeth ! and operate on tho 
Gums as an A N'n-Si'oanrnc, restoring and sustain
ing their healthy appearance ; and give» fragrance, to 
the breath. Price 2s. 9d. per box, duty included.

Rowland's A LS A N A °E X T R A CT ,—For
tiicdi a tel y relie ri tig 
Hoils, Swelled Eu 
machie, in cases 
$\C., and give 
4s. Gd—and lt)s. Gd. per bottle.

A. Rowland fit Son, have just supplied

P. DUFF
their Agent at St. John, N. B., with a quantity of 
the above valuable articles. Mar 28.

GREGG & HALL 400

A
ZTJ.ltKV COTTONS.—3 Bales.

containing 14U pieces LTibltnilied Cottons,
—for sale by 

2d Sept. CROOKSHANK ,fc WALKER. 
JJHK'llJ SI. (r.XRt—10 ltogsln ils. 4 tierce», 
« P and II) burvils eery superior SUGAR, now 

g vx St. Christopher, from St. Kitts, for 
"Hi Oct. __HATCH FORD U U

Rcccivcil pvr Bari]iic Peggy,
KltOM LI VI K pool:

J > ALES Carpeting, Superfini* Broad Ci.otHR. 
B> Pi'li'isbam ami Pilot Clfitlis, Worsted Hose,

(lie most violent Tooth-Ache, Gum
ice, Sc. -, it is also an excellent Sto-

---- of Flatulency, Spasmodic A feet ions,
es instantaneous relief. Price 2s. 9J—! mdiii lor sale bv

GRIN. ■
GO dille

other GLO

Boxes Liverpool Soap, casks Oil, fv< 
7tli Ovtoln-r lOIIN KERR Bramh/y JJi/tcs, Hollands Gin,

AND A CHOKE SELECTION OF FllESH

Groceries, Sauces, &e. &c.
St CAR AND MOLASSES.

h r i'n specifa. from Montserrat : 
Nl.IIKONS MOLASSES;

I. 4 hogsheads, (t tierces, and 14 lartels
SVGAR;

3 barrels and 3 k.vs TA MARINES.
For sale low from the Wharf, bv

O.t. 7. RATCHFORI) «fc LUGIUN

Cash 
May 20

Now lundimi, ci

Received pe r ship XX akcfield, and brig Hiiunnh, from 
Liverpool, ami brig Millman, from Loudon,NEW SPUING GOODS.

K BJÿll’ES and 10 half-pipes Hollands GIN, 
v 11 pipes and 14 half-pipes Cognac Brandy, 

Pipes superior old PORT WINE,
Ditto do. Madeira ditto.
Hlids. and quarter-casks Teneriffe ditto.
Cases Chîiuipiigne ditto ; Brls. Biown Stout, 
Pipes double-boiled Lintseed Oil, ) , ,
Ditto raw ditle, J LondonT

7 tierces Barley ; 2 tierces Pearl Barley,
2 ditto line split 1 ease ; eases Grown Blue,

(.asks whole and ground Ginger,
Ditto Nutmegs and Cloves ; chests Cinnamon, 

choice assortment of PIC-

The. subscriber has jest nccirnl, per II aim all, XX’akc- 
livi ., and Beverley, from Liverpool, Millman,fnan 
London, and Quebec,jf/oi/i Glasgow—a valuable and 

letted assortment if Bruisu GOODS,varcfiii/a m 
cunsisti/ig of—A LF. WIVES.

^ÏAHE Cargo of Ai.fwivf.s now on hoard the 
JL sell r Industry, ('apt. Brown, from Miramicbi— 

will be sold on advantugcoiis terms hv early anpliea-
tio" v- JAMES T. HANFORD.

St. John, noth Sept.

{ \ no DE NA PL vs, Silk and Valentia Vcst- 
n 1 i aïs ; silk, worsted, and Merino Shawls,

Muslin and silk ( meats,
Plain und figured jaeMu-t, l ook, and mull Mu»/in. 
Ludii »' ami cents. I l.tck mid colored »ilk and kid

la mu-Is and Blanket»,
Ladies" and gents. Shoes ami Slippers,

ina olive Cloths and
Cordage anil Chain Cables 

M)Ny. Cordag: 
to 3 '• iiu101 Imperial green, black', blue,

( assimvres ; printed Cottons Jc J-'mnitlirus, 
White and brown plain (Jottuiis ; twilled ditto, 
Colton and Linen Drill»,
Bar 
Cot
Cotton Ri

, a-sorted l'rvai G thread 
iih a few Haw»f:ns,

Cases, containing a very
KLES, SA l. ( ES, fkc. fcc. viz : —mixt PicJklfsy 
Onions, XValnuts, (Jerkins, l'renchBeans, Piccal- 
lila, fee. fee. ; Mushroom Ketchup, in pint and £ 

Sauce, in do. do.

4 ( lia i: Cables, I, 1^-, | ', and I .V im li,
1er sale at v, ry loir priais to a person who will 

treat for the whole.
30lh Sept

id Mole»k pint buttles ; Lazenby’s Harvey 
do. ; Essence of Anchovies, and Essence of Lob
sters; King of Oudn Sauce, Mogul Sauce ; Ca- 
yi'nne Pepper ; Durham double 8. 1. Mustard, in 
buttles, fee. ize. ;

100 whole, half, and quarter-boxes Bunch Muscatel 
Raisins ; 10 brls. Lexia (cooking) Raisins,

10 drums Sultana Raisins,

!k, and worsted IJ>> 
eel», ditto Threads, 

und Pins,
iushioiiablti Hats, plated ditto, 

Assorted Ribbons, silk and cotton Velvet», 
Merinos, blaik ( .rape,
Ladies’ white and colored Stays,
Scotch Homespun», Checks and Stripes, 
Colton XVnrp, brown Holland and 1 hitk, 
Bales assorted Slops, Hardware,
Iron, crates and Imgslicad# Earl lu 
Port and Teneriffe Wim 

quarterrCasks ; Sco 
Best Poland Slnicli, Indigo,
Casks ami boxes Raisins ; Candles, Soap, (fe 

WLicit, together with his former vtoek, he 
lowest rates, lur approved pavaient.

13th May.

»icry,RATCHFORI) ty I.( GRIN.

Hi M. M GAlir
MOLASSES, HIDES A* LOGWOOD,
— ANDING ex La Plata, ami Sabah Ann, Irom 

A Jamaica—for sale by
Will Sept. ( HOOKSHANK $• XVALKKR.

Paper and pm 
Gentlemen's I

F40 drums frc»h Turkey Tigs, 
1 ton best /ante Currants,

No. ,‘ii,
saxds' inner iiini.nixc.

( kirilage, 4 boxes Jordan Almonds ; 1 bale shell Almonds,
2 boxes Sugar Candy ; 4 boxes Windsor Soap,

2U do. long (». short Pipes ; 2 tons best yellow Soap^ 
GO dy. Mould and Dipt Caudles, 4’s, G's, & h's,

Coils Spun Yarn, two and three thread,
Rales best Oakum ; l bale Tar Brushes,

100 bolts patent CANVAS, No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 4, G. 
April ifcl. JOHN WALKER.

es, in pipes, hogshead», and 
tell Bariev,

W. I). W. IICIUIARO
F-l X S received per the Jong!t Anderson, from 
B I London, and Aiic-Hrun'wirhlvnux Liverpool.

articles, which he offers at reduced
offers at

the follow
ITS. for rush payments,—

1 C_y A S1, ot gauze. Lutestring, nnd fancy Belt 
Ribbons ; black and colored watered Gro de Naples; 
ditto ditto plain ditto ; blin k Italian Crape and gauze 
Handkerchiefs ; Indies' white, black, mid random silk 
Hose; ditto ditto cotton ditto ; gents, white, black, 
and lattdoru spun silk ball Hose ; ditto ditto cotton 
■ lilt»; ladies' a:nl gents, supeiior l'rench Kid Gloves; 
ditto ditto white and colored Berlin ditto ; black aud 
colored M. linos; Thibet Wool Shawls ; black and 
olive Lu'tings ; mllrd Jaconets ; men's muslin Cra- 
vat» ; thread Lilcings and Bobbiiiets; ( otton X'elvet, 
and X elvuteen ; India-Rubber Braces ; silk Stocks ; 
silk and cotton Umbrellas, Parasols ; ladies’ prunella 

Boots ; cloth Gaps ; 8 
Bonnets; fancy und plain French Giugba 
Furniture and Printed Cottons ; white Cantoeu, 
.Moleskin, and fancy corded ditto, sill; and en 
X eslings, brown ami black 1 lollumls ; superfine black, 
blur, und olive Broad CLOTHS ; gentlemen's su
perfine HATS.

Also—2 casks of HA RDWA RE, containing— 
Rodger’s superior Pen nnd Pocket Knives ; Elliett's 
superfine Razors ; I vory-handlo Table Kn 
Forks ; black born ditto 
Trout Hooks ; 
ted nml Britannia Spoons 
SICKLES; German 
variety of other Goods.

St. John, May 20, 1834.

JOHN M. YVILMOT.

JAMES HOWARD,
Tailor, Draper, and Ladies' Habit-maker, 
II AS removed from Cross-street to the Shop for- 
JL1. merly occupied by r. John cuphy, Prince 
William-allcet; where he hopes, by strict attention to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage.

Just received as above :
A fresh supply of BROAD CLOTHS, CA SSI- 
M ERES, and VESTING, which will be sold at ex
tremely low prices, or made up into Garments, to suit 
purchasers, in the best style.

St. John, Sept. 20th, 1HB4.

FOR SALE,
CJAHE good Schooner SARAH 
A JAN E, Burthen, 74 Tons—4 

yoars old : is well found in every respect, 
and can be sent to sea without any ex
pense.
r particulars, enquire of Mr,
Owner,^at Deer Island, win
vitOOKSlIANK

St. John, dOth September, 1834.

SPRING 1M POR FATION.
The subscriber has just received by the Millman from 

London, and l lu mush from Liverpool—u supply oj 
GOODS, su it able for the season, amongst which ui u ■ 

C PALES of CLOTHS and Cassimcros,
« F Ditto of FLANNELS and Blank, 

printed, plain, and furniture 
Linens and Fustians,

h C A NX'AS,
Ditto Grey and Shirting COTTONS,
Ditto Stuffs and Slop# ; do. Chucks and Snipes, 
Ditto Cai f eting and '1 bru 
] >itto Osnuburg and 1 )iuk.s,
( uses Hals ; casks White Lead and Paints,
Cu»ks boiled and raxv Oil,
Pipes and Hhds. G IN and BRANDY,

Lines aud Twines, 
and Varnish, 

SPIKES, assorted sizes,
3 ditto Bolt COPPER, assorted sizes, 

lu ditto assorted sizes CORDAGE, Spun Yarn, 
and Bolt ROPE ; 100 bundles Oakum, 

cts further shipments daily, com;
era! assortment ot first quality articles, 

rcliased at the 1 ow

ls.
Ditto 
1 lilto
Ditto Bleached and Brow

Cottons,

and leather Shoes ami

, bu il

Boxes Soap and Caudles ; 
Lead ami Shot ; Coal Tar 

40 tons IRON and

For furl lie 
Haney, the 
sel is now lyii

, A BCIlIItAl.D
uro the Ves-ives and

ditto ; Indies’ Scissor» ; 
superfine drilled cved Needles ; Pia

ulent SCYTHES nnd 
Saws,—with a great

Ho e •rising a
i WALKEH.large and gci

the whole of which having been um 
est rate» for cash, lie will bo enabledHand to dispose of them 
by the Package, or otherwise, on the nio»t favourable 
terms", for approved 

Also, in store—4UUU

07“ NOTICE.
■pilE SiiWciiber, llmnkful for po.l favour., Iirp. 
J. to inform flic public flint Lo kn. luken his Son 
f 11 oil AH into Cn-pnrtncralijp, nnd tl.at tin, llu.inci. 

ot Cabinet Muliiny and I phulstery, hitherto carried en 
uy lum»en, will in future be conducted under the

payment.
JU bushels Liv•vrpool SALT.

JOHN XMSHART.EMIGltATION.
St. John, April 22.

GKO. D. ROBINSON & Co.
per the Beverley from Liverpool, and 

Quebec from Glasgow, purl ’of their fcBRING 
S U P PL Y—consisting of-—

O UPERFINE blue, black,and fashionable Cloths, 
O Sattiiu-ts aud ( as.»inutts,

Grey and Crimson 1 ) rug (jets ; Cotton Ticks,
Grey, black, und white Shirtings,
Printed Calicoes ; Counterpanes ; Sarsnets,
Drab, brown, and printed Moleskins,
Cases plated Hats ; I do. superfine stuff do.,
Black and fancy silk Handkerchiefs,

d Stocks ; Looking Glasses,
SLOPS, CORDAGE and OAK I M,
Starch, Soap, Candles, Nutmeg»-, Rni- 
1‘cppei, BRANDY, PORT WINE,
An assortment of common, refined, nnd Low 

IRON; i(ll) barrels Irish PORK,
2 Tons stored SALT ; 30 bids. Coal Tar, fee.

Mav 18th, 1834.

THOMAS NISBET & SON.
Tliev will coiislnntly keup on Imnd, nr make at tl. 

shortest notice, at their Manufactory, in Prince \> 
ham-street, nearly oppo»itc to the Bank of Ncw- 
lii unswzck, /• CRA ITERE of every descript 
flic loxveit tmn,. THOMAS NISBET.

at. John, August 1st, 1834

Have received
C|M|E Sulismlicr i» making engagements for hiing- 
X ing PASSENGERS from Bfi.fast, Dkbiiy, 

)i;i»I.IN, on the most reasonable terms, ami has 
from those

Wil-

mailv ammgemeiits to have a conveyance
Ports once rrcry Mouth (luring the Season of Emi
gration. Persons wishing to send for their Friends, 
will find this mode very desirable, as ine greatest 
punctuality in every respect will be attended to.

X■ 11.1.1 AM 1)01 GAN, Si. Juhu-slrccf. 
St. John, N. B., 1st July, 1834.

Co-Parlmruhip Knlici
rgMIK M.■r.-.mi!,.
X_ by LDX. ARD I.. JAitX IS, on his juivate 

Mveiim, will, from this date, Iju curried on ly the
subscribing i'j/m,

Oy^NOTlCE.
CriHE Co-partnership of the suhscrihers, under the 
X Fini of P. Dl l'F & CO,, having terminated 

all peisons having demands on the 
(•'•in, will render the same for adjustment and i 
nient ; and those indebted thereunto, will please 
make immediate payment to P. ])( FF, who is duly 
authorised to pay and receive all debts, due by and 
to the said concern.

Stiffeners an this da\
pay-11!»,

heretofore conducted

H* L. JARVIS A CO. P. DUFF,
A. BALLOCH./>/. John, June 9, i ^3 f. It lax k y for Sale at this Office. St. John, 1st October, 183).

n

i


